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APPALLING LIST OF WAR
HEROES HELPLESS, REPORT
War Risk Expert

Makes High Official Branded
Public First Figures of
Foe Of Labor
Soldier Dependents. Cost
To America $325,000,000
Washington, D. C, May 6- .Year.
6 4 1,900 Assalling what he described as
A
"despicable propaganda against
Maimed.

Cotton, Woolen and
Silk Goods Due to
Drop, Dealer Says

NEW HOTEL FOR CARRIZOZO
NOW A DECIDED ASSURANCE
Plenty of Money Subscribed

general American Day Program
Build New
Last Saturday to
reduction in tho price of cotton,
Ground
Will be Broken in
woolen and silk goods within the
Long An-- t
Short
Time.
Day
a
exercises
next few weeks was . predicted The American
i c i p a t e d Improvement
today following announcement of scheduled to take place Saturday
night were carried out before an
a local silk dealer that he had audience
Soon to be Realized.
crowded the Lutz
Healy,
president sold 3,000,000 yards of belt silk Hall to itsthat
labor," Timothy
full capacity. Dr.E.E.
Building of the big hotel for
Now York, May 0. There are of the Brotherhood of Stationary at reductions ranging from 50 Cole, Superintendent of Schools
041,900 veterans of the world Firemen and Oilers, charged be cents to $2 a yard under the pre called the meeting to order fol- Carrizozo Is now a certainity;
lowing with a few introductory Mr. C. H, Rollinson. promoter,
war dependent on the bounty of fore the railroad labor board to vailing prices.
which the large spent all of last week in tills
remarks
The sales included all lines of audience after
the United States for future ex- day that "a high official of the
joined in ainging locality in the interest of the
government has baen used most manufactured silks.
istence at annual cost of
"America." Mrs. Massie's class proposition. He viaitcd Capitán,
One state street merchant said rendered "Many Flags in Many Lincoln, Oscuro, Corona, and
according to Dr. W C. thoroughly to deceive the people
Kucker, chief medical a'lvlsorof into believing thutif a man works that the backward spring and Lands" which was followed by many other places where after
"May Pole," a duet, Bung by convincing representativo people
the bureau of war risk insurance, for wages he is an enemy of our tightening of money would force tho
the Misses Inez Holland and of the benefit the hotel will b
government."
who reports this number
stores and manufacturers,
VerdaNeff. The "Flag Drill" for the betterment of the entire
from the urmy and nuvy
Healy did not name Uie official many cases overstocked, to slash was next on the
program by Miss county, the money wis eusy t,o
with disabilities.
to whom he referred, but much prices to liquidate.
was a beaut) r, ise.
class
which
anaio's
figures,
to
represent
said
These
He predicted that a drop In the ful patriotic exhibition.
Carrizozo will soon be a citv
the first authentic tabulation, of his long prepared statement
The next in order was an ad indeed; Ihe street lamps are
wore made public hero today by to the board had to do with the textile lines would be followed
by Col. G. W. Prichard
installed and this improv
the committee for aid to disabled announcement by the department by reductions in food prices, so dress
which concluded the patriotic ment with the new hotel to folveterans and referendum on the of justice concerning threatened all markets run somewhat to program.
Throueh the courtesj low will cause visitors to "sit up"
bonus.
demonstrations and violence on gether.
of the Crystal Theatre manage and take notice when they come
Dr. Rucker's report shows that
ment, that place of amusement to town, Messrs. Dingwall nnd
there are at least 76,688 cases of May day,
"The Wild Rose"
postponed the opening of the McQuillen are busy in the work
neuropsychiatrlco disease among Chairman Barton, of the board,
doors until the above program of installing the street lamps and
tlio disabled discharged men, as protested against criticism of
file Capitán High School will was finished. This act of cour- the same is being done with
other government departments
follows:
Endrocrinopathics, 4,823; epi being introduced into arguments on May 13, give the operetta, tesy was much appreciated as swiftness nnd accuracy; but ri
lepsy,
psychoneurosis, before the board on the demands "The Wild Rose" at the Lincoln was evidenced by a capacity will be impossible for them to
6,985;
No ad- house after the exercises. Com- Buit everybody. The work is
13,944; inebriates, 1,858; insane, of railway workers for increased County High School.
done as orood ns tho nnnrnu- 22.538; wages, but Healy said the men mission will be charged and all plimentary remarks were heard
12,644;
psychoinferiors, he represented were wrought up are cordially invited. On ac- on all sides concerning those who nation will allow ut this limo
constitutional
over attacks on labor by orovern count of the program coming in took part In tho program.and the nnd the improvement is fine.
0,609.
In addition, there are 46,110 ment officials and that he had at a late hour, space forbids the opportunity oi witnessing itonert 'Old Dads Out; New Dads In
cases of tuberculosis; 75,000 sur- been instructed to lay before the publication of synopsis and Warwick In "Told in the Hills"
gical cases; 62,869 eye, ear, no3C board a statement on the loyalty scenes. The operetta will be at the Crybtal.
well rendered anil will be witThe City Council met in special
and throat, and 22,8-1- miscplkuv of railroad men.
nessed by a large audience. The
session Monday night in order to
eous.
His
Son
Finds
Father
cast of characters follow:
allow the old council to ejose up
"To those figures," said Dr. Johnson Wins Over
CAST op Characteks
Search affairs, nnd the new order or"
After
Rucker, "should be added enough
Hoover By Big Vote
things to be Instituted. The oll
men to make 641,900, which is
McCloud,
A popular
Rose
council
transacted the uniinishui
believed to bo the maximum
young
May
Olean,
N.
society
Uubye
Y.,
belle
San Francisco, May 5. Senator
number discharged with Us- Hiram W. Johnson stood
Wallace.
from his only son 12 yeard ago, bus ness after which the new
mayor and council were sworn in
ability. "
as the preferred nresfdentia Mary Forsythe, her secretary Thomas F. Sullivan, of Brooklyn,
A. J. Rolhuid,
follows:
ins
Mae
friend
and
Hilburn.
has
a
the
reached
end
of
republican
on
candidate
the
W. W. Stadtman, Clerk;
'Mayor:
en
housekeeper-EllFussy,
her
Mrs.
F.
Thomab
search
for
ticket of the voters of California,
Oklahoma Cyclone
F. E. Richard.
Smith.
Sullivan, Jr. There was a re- Councilmen,
his native state, on the face of
Taylor, Benjamin Lujan.
Death List Now 70 yesterday's
presidential primary Lady Grey, an eccentric pla- union in Westllne, Pa., across Julian
ywrightFrances Fritz.
tho Htato lino from Olean. The S. L. Squier. The now council
returns from approximately two
Muskogee, Okla., May 4. -- The thirds of the state's 6 729 pre Misses WritemuD and Putom- - son, 19 years old, is a chemical after being duly qualified, adjourned to meet in regulr sesdown, reporters Susie Bennett wooil worker.
death toll of the cyclone that de- clncts. Herbert C. Hoover,
stroyed Peggs, Okla., Sunday Senator Johnson's only opponent
Mr. Sullivan said he placed his sion, Monduy, Mnv 10.
and Lena Werner.
The old counc:l lias had many
night, reached 70, it was indicat- also has his home in California Dora. Flora. Molly, Polly, de hoy, seven years old, in a boy'
things
to contend with which ti o
Bryan,
Hattie institution near New York bo
butantes Ethel
ed today when reports of Boveral
Three hours and a half after
Hurt, Estclla Howard, Geneva fore a journey to South America. public in general has been
additional deaths ns a result of Mm nnll clnqpil Inst tilirlit linlnli
of nnd the new adminisCofoy.
When he desired to find his
injuries, reached Muskogee. The 1. Merrltt, California campaign
will find that impossibilitration
suffragette
u
Talkalot,
Miss
sou
New
nignc
stoou at Di. manager for Hoover, conceded
ueatns lust
tho ti all led around
will
sometimes be expected'
ties
Olean,
Frnnces
Jersey,
Merchant.
nnd in Wellsville.
I'liysicians and rescue workers Senator Johnson's election.
of it. therefore, in consideration
estimated that possibly
The vote tabulated this morn- Mrs. Doingood, a charity worker Andover, Bradford, and other of the fact that the town is small
Maria Serna.
places.
of the several wounded would ing stood: Johnson, 288,795;
nnd ho many improvements nr
Madame Sewseams, n dresnot survive.
Hoover. 157,573.
needed which cannot be mnde i.t
smakerMadge Hilburt.
There were 75 names on a list
Removes
Mirrors;
Dentist
the prepuiil time, tho old council
ivmilliner
Madame
FeathertoJ),
toseverely
injured
compiled
of
E.
Meeting
O.
S.
well. Criticisms nre easily
did
His
Time
Patients Waste
Clara Fritz.
day by a local afternoon paper.
made, but facts are stubborn
MadamoSmellsweot, a perfumer
This morning there was one largo
things. Carrizozo is growhir
Eula Splllers.
Comet Chapter, No. 29 met in
funeral for moro than fifty vicKnoxville, Tenn., Mny 5.
th
tims. Whole families wero plac- regular monthly session Thurs- Anna Gordon, a Red Cross work- - Women's vanity no longer finds rapidly and with iM city governof its
responsibilities
ed in single graves. Aid is
er Bessie Sollers.
day evening, with a largo ata means of gratification in the ment wl!l increase, therefore
buttons-Tothe
sent the stricken town from tendance. After the regular Bobbie,
office of Dr. Arthur R. Mulendy,
we wish to repent what we said
Muskogee end Tahloqunh
Howard.
nnd business session four candidates
Recently Dr.
a dentist.
thu election:
after
offers of assistance have bpcn were initiated Into, tho mysteries Maids, twelve girls,
his
dental
removed from
new council will have
"The
received from other towns. The of the order. A goodly number A cat.
trny two large hand mirrors.
tho Runnort of the Outlook in
financial loss was great but no of applications for membership
"I found T lost too much time
for the public good. ''
estimate of its totnl is yet avail- wero read at tho business session King & Queen Making
waiting for patients to examine every elTort
vilable. Not a building in tho
and the secretary announced tho
Daily Ore Shipments their mouths from
various "Etiattijíllui'" tlr ütruttttrul
lage carried tornado insurnnce, order In a most prosperous conangles," said Dr. Melendy. "WoIt is said. Damage to the farm- dition. A social hour followed
Lordsburg, May 4. Superin- men wore tho worst offenders, Do not fortrel thu Senior Clitus I'tey
ing community was heavy.
with music and refreshments. tendent
H. Perry of the King using the mirror for 'primping.' Momlnv and Tiienlny HrM. Mny 10th
The chapter meets the first & Queen F.
Copper
company reports I find I can accomplish more muí H'h. Thtt ilnv ubnutlfulclnm'i
Bigamist Back in Prison;
Thursday evening of each month
Ixjnufplliiw'B, full of' love, pnthi.
at the mino at work each day bíhco I removed of
conditions
that
(lnu aentlmcnt nnd whulotomo maxim.
Body of Victim Sent Home See thu card in this paper.
the urcscnt time are very satis the mirrors."
Thu proctiilH will lie tiKitl fur nomo
Mrs. Harry Dixon has returned factory and that he is making
hoautlful token of remembrance to he
Los Angeles, Calif., May G. -- from Douglas, Arizona after daily shipments of a good grade
luft to the. nrhuul and In view of Him
Record
Family Makes
receive the i;o"d
fnrt. (hu play should
Walter Andrew Watson, alleged several month's stay in that city of
ore. Another new
o ' tho public In yt n
Flight in Airplane will, nnd support
cónfo.90fd bigamist and murder- wheru Mr. Dixon Is chief train hoist is now on tho ground nnd
eral. The purpose in worthy; let m
er, was returned to his prison dispatcher for the E. I. & S. W. this will be installed as soon as
hope tlml tho patronage will hplll.em!
eeftt; yen
ward In the county hospital toMrs. R. C. Pitts returned to- possible for the contractor to got
Denver, Colo., Mny 5. A new Kvery seat n reserved
Crystal
day after his trip to El Centro day from Wichita, Kansas, where a torco of workmen togetner. time record for an nir flight be- will not tmvo to fco to tho the
pin
on hour or two heforo
during which he aided officers to (die hns been visiting relntlves Smelter returns from tho ore tween Denver nnd Colorado Thontre
Boat.
a
If
begin In order to obtain
locate the body of Nina Lee
and friends for the past two show that It runs about 20 per Springs was established when you aro Into, your seat will bo thore f or
Ilcmoniber thut.
and testified at an inquest months.
cent and five ounces of silver
the Humphreys family made vour when you come.
If you. want to se the piny bothnlcht".
that he had killed her. The body
the 70 miles in 34 minutes. von
prlvjleire
of doing
tho
of Nina Loo Delonoy probably
Mrs. W. W, McClean returned
Mrs. A. T. Spencer has re- 'Mr. and Mrs. Ira Boyd Hum- The have
morí tlíkota y mi buy. tho mole
will be shipped to her former today from a visit with friends covered from an aggrlevated at- phreys and their
vnu wtll Iw putronl7:rnir a Rood cmihc.
home in Kentucky.
at Tucumcarl.
tack of tonsilitis.
I3uy 'eutly and often.
son made tho trip.
$325,-000,00-

Chicago,

May 6.
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WHITE MAN

By
GEORGE AGNEW
CHAMBERLAIN

Author of "Home," "Through Stained Glass," "John Bogeréus," Etc

(Cnprrlcht,

11.

by

Ilobbe-Marrl- ll

sho snlil, "you are an

"Suro thing," ho answered, meeting
her eyes squarely.
"Trevor wns n Ilrltlshcr, of course.
Hut Cunndlaus and Americans nre a
lot alike, aren't they?"
lie contemplated his nr.swcr with a
"
quirk of humor on his lip,
hit snld tlnnlly, "there's no reason why wo should blush over saying
yes' to tnntr
"Now-a-dnys,-

CHAPTER VIII,

Co.)

On the dny following .M'sungo re
ceived n message to tho effect that his
Sho saw a doubt and then a sudden 'And since you're Interested, I might steamer had arrived and wns already
well ask a few more questions. taking on tho warehouse cargo and
"All
come Into his face,
decision
MAN.
WHITE
AGAINST
ANOTHER
ANDREA 18 WARNED
could do with threo hundred tons
right," he said. "I'll tell you tonight" Whnt wero you doing on that J'
They reached the homo craat at the beach with your airplane, anyway? more. Andren had previously thought
retlor, Impecunlou arUtoerat.
Andre rellar. bandeóme daughter of I.ord
diamond mln owner.
setting of the sun. In rapid succession Wilt that be telling tales out ot him a gourmand for work; now she
doomed lo marry un Illiterate but wealthy middle-agedisconsolately wander from Iter hotel In South Africa, and dlicover an
Hl
came tea, a hot bath, fresh clothes school?"
discovered a munlnc.
the
Imagining
coumo
Impulitvely,
that
of
beach.
lly
the
from
to
nvlntnr nbout
He looked relieved. "Not nt all. I'd
nnd dinner. With tho first puff at her
'It's a cleanup," he declared. "In
ho bega to be taken for a night,
I rt
will ho merely h plrniant excursion,
cigarette Andren settled back In her got oft my third steamer load and I another month tho rains will bo here,
nlthough lie (Ve not know him. lie somewhat unwillingly agreea, and they
atiirt. When ma rcallxe her unknown aviator l not going back Andrea In
suddenly had news that put It up to thero'll be no working In tho forest,
chnlr and snld. "Now."
Veneration trie to choke him vrlth one of her Mocking, lie thwart her and
The mnn did not pretend to be at a me to change tho captain's snlllng or-- 1 tho gnme will scatter, tho nntlves will
hoy mil on Into the very heurt of Africa. Landing; In an Immenaa trail, Anloss for her meaning. lie nodded, lit ders before ho passed beyond the wnnt to plant. And whnt's more, with
drea find the native all bow In worhp to her myaterlous companion, White
pleading to be restored to her friend. Bhe
Man continue deaf to Andrt-a'his cigar and vat down. "All light" reach of wireless. Thero wasn't timo this cargo I'll pnes tho million-dolla- r
core on n day' hunting trip with Whlto Man and thoroughly enjoy tha excitHere's the for anything but the old flying boat so mnrk. That doesn't menn anything to
ho said, "I'll trust yon.
ing experience. White Man by a skillful allot eavea her from tha attack of a
cat out of the bag. I'm not tne
ran her out and Jogged down tho you but It's my stnko tho stake I'd
alila bull und he la fat becoming reconciled to her fat after eight daya In
' beach set my heart on."
nly white mtfn In this bit of coun coast. I wnsn't on thnt 'd
the cranl. On another expedition the donkey on which Andrea I mounted
runa nwny with her and lie I for a moment made rtdtculou. Whit Man
try. There s another who cntne In more than thirty minutes,' all told."
Ho took all hnuds oft production and
explain! the African method of wife purchaaa, "obolo," Bhe la horrlried. After
"Thirty minutes," murmured An put them to baling and packing. Front
n cross the wilderness and has bis camp
tramp three bull tlephant are lighted and Andraa
tranaflxed by
II tedlou
nbout forty miles up the river. HI drea. "Who would have thought thai tint reeds nlong tho river ho tlraggod
the excitement of tha chaae.
r
could ever mat to light a verllablo fleet of scows. They
business and mine hnvo cno thing and one little
one thing only, thank Clod, In common. ter?"
nlong tho bank, scraped,
wero
nnd thnt by eating It they acquire all They are both clandestine. As It hap
CHAPTER VII. Continued.
He looked at her musingly. "It cnlkod and pitched. Ono after ancourage
said,
you
things,"
lie
to
the leading attributes the
of pens, I don't think be knows or cares doesn't pay
tell
other they wcro flonted out Into waist-higSim dropped her bend ngalnst him the lion, the slyness of tho Jackal, the whnt I'm up to, but I know all about
We get along bettor Just living."
water and anchored. Tho days
nnd sobbed. Ho put his arm nround gorging capacity of the snake, the eyo- - him, because on those rare occasions
"I wonder how you know!" said An wcro no longer enough. Kvory woman
Ight
on
me
a
lot,
Is
nwkwnrdly
by
down
tho
such
day
of
told
the
comes
"You've
hawk
river
the
the
putted
her
and
of
be
be
nnil
when
her
drea.
In tho camp was set to making long,
Intel!.
There I" he snld. felines by night, the Industry of the Invariably roaring drunk. Uls tongue haven't you? Where did you leuru to tightly bound palm-lea- f
"There
torches and
fly?"
"Don't. I'leoso don't." Seemingly with-nu- l ant and tho homing Instinct of the bee. nover stops."
the plcknnlns from eight years up
IiIn volition tils arms drew cloicr you ace the lino?
"Does ho ever?" asked Andrea.
Her question seemed to send a shock wcro organized Into squads to light
It's endless: and
through him, but he met hor eyes tho night shift through tho short bourn
"You mean does be stop here?"
nnil closer mil II ho suddenly awoke to Just because they have more than
s
smattering of the qualities they seek,
squarely and said nothing. Andrea ot darkness. M'sungo took his sleep.
Sho nodded.
the fact Hint tin wan Just plainly
the superstition will novcr die."
"Yes, he does," said M'snngo.
"I waited n full minuto, then sho began: If he took nny, leaning against n troe
Andren 1'ollnr.
He stopped to glre Andren a drink wish ho didn't, but he always does,
Who are you? What's your name? near thn nest of
Ik' pushed tier roughly from him.
baling
"And what had you Intended to do Whero did you come from? Do you al machines.
"Here," ho said In quito a different of water nnd to feed her a first ssnd
Couie wtch. "And thnt Isn't the only thine with me on his first visit?" she asked. ways take an olrplano along? Are you
voleo, "thin iRii't my funeral.
All hands were kept stcndlly nt work
tnnt never dies," he went on, his eyes
Well," said M'sungo, his brows an amateur? It you're not, why do you nntll It wns completed. At Its finish,
anil fry on tho elephant."
"All rlKht," unid Andrea, docilely. narrowing to n peculiar look she hnd puckering, "fvo hnd In mind to tell shrivel every timo I say flying ma when all the avnllnblo material was
"How niuiiy wcro there? I heard a never seen In them before, such a look you all about It Just as I'm doing, and chine? Why do you?" Sho pounded stacked along the edgo ot tho forest In
ns ono Is apt to connect only with trust you. But If It hadn't come to the table.
troupe an army of them."
grent oblong piles thnt lookod llks
The man's face paled and went
"Vou heard Just one," said M'sungo. mystics, fnnntlcs, ardent believers, and that, I was going to gag you and lock
gave a
whiter at each of her questions, but he newly cut timber, M'sungo
Dabbing at hor eyes with tolled fists, thoroughly out of keeping with tho you up."
grent spread.
conception
tongue,
of
tho
Whlto
Man
held
his
and
his
silence
mad
she
bad
"Oh, wore your' said Andrea, her
she followed him to tho Ule of tho
To each ten men he allotted a tin
eyes narrowing. "Lot mo tell you at dencd her. Without taking her angry
fnllen monarch nround which wcro butldcd for herself.
twenty n bor
"Why,
Mnn
White
I"
cried,
she
onco
that T do not consider myself un eyes off his foco she swept two coffee of ratrmnlode; to each
gathered the nntlves, n sort of Rinsed,
wnnt uo you mean 7 What's como der parole. I don't mean by that that cups, two saucers and two liqueur ot crackers, n sack nt flour, one load
nwe on Iht Ir faces, for tho dead bull
of salt and a demijohn of cheap hut
,'m going to sit on tho river bank wait glasses to the ground with n crash.
wan it mighty tuifter, carrying Ivory to over you?"
Ho looked awny and then bnck at ing for this mun to como along, but
Nothing could have served better to sound wlnn, Andren watched this
the vnluo of eighty women. At M'sun-go'- s
approach their arms went up In n her. "Well," ho said, a quizzical gleam when bo comes I would bo a fool to break tho tension. Tho mnn smiled. whnlcsnlo depletion of the whltoAsman's
she
creeping Into his eyes, "who's nfrald? miss the chnnco of telling him Just That was great" ho said pleasantly. stores and began to wonder.
Mlnglo gesttirn nnil from one throat
went wny up nnd
wondered,
her
heart
Why
onco
mo
thing
more
In
llko
a
when
doubt,
I
You're
shouldn't
do
tell
Uo
my
Is.
might
situation
not
what
"
they yelled.
that's been written a hundred times bo able to get mo out, but nt least I something. Well." bo continued In his then way down. Wns this tho begin
Scarcely had tho cry of homage died by
greater adepts than I and novcr be would no longer bo totally In your lighter tone, "I enn answer tho spirit ning of nnother end? Was sho sorry
nwny when a sound came to them
It's this, Andren Pellor. Don't power. It my disappearance should ot nil your questions and I will answer or wns sho glnd? She looked bnck on
lieved?
through tho hush Hint froze them Into set roursclf
too high nbove tho nativo bo completed there would be a cred- them because I don't wnnt you ever tho few dnys of her new Ufo nnd thoy
expressed
listening silence. Their fnces
and his vorshlp of the greatest of Iblo witness to the Incredible fact that to ask them ngnln. Stubborn pride Is seemed nlready to have stretched Into
In
knowlodgo
was
nnhelli'f but their
beasts, for ho knows whnt you can't
tho root ot tho whole mystery. During years. Bhe was too young or too carebeen here."
sistent. It told them that they wcro even bellovo nnd that Is that elephants I had really(lush
spread over M'sungo's tho first ycur of tho war I was n flyer less to have learned that time passes
A dark
hearing a death struggle, tho whisper ara killed, they never die. In all the
for tho allies. I was on tho wny to a slowly only to those who nro In a rut
i
Ing
of blood from mighty "lungs, centuries thnt blacks, Arnbs nnd fnco. "At tho risk of further arousing
your cuiioslty," ho snld, "let mo ns big namo when my nerve went back of dally routine, dragging tragically
mlfchtlly pierced. With n yell they whites hnvo padded
thu myrlnd trails
you nro a thousand an me. I couldn't wllovo It. I camo under the blows ot sorrow and almost
broke toward that music nnd suddenly or Arrien, no man una over seen or sure you that
down hero and brought n machine with forgetting Itself entirely when Joys are
stopped, remembering that It Is nl heard of an elephant dying from old times sufcr tn my solo power than la me, working on my old Hicory ot con- various.
thnt of ono or n dozen MncCIosters."
wns wlso with elephnnt to let the gun ago or any other natural cause."
The day camo wbon tho last ot tha
Is Hint his name MacClostcr?" trasts. You snw how I flow how I
go first.
landed. You took mo for nn amateur, barges, towing a little scow stacked
Ills eyes hardened on her face. "You
Andrea coldly.
Andren. frightened, stopped snivel' see?" ho whispered. "You can't bo-- asked
That's all. Please leave It. It's the with an overflow remnant of bales.
M sungo nodded.
Ing. "What Is It?" she aslted,
llevo It. Elephants novor die."
"And what Is his reprehensible bus flnw In my philosophy, tho Inevltuble was dlspatchod and M'sungo could
"I got two," snld M'sungo npoloLending tho march homo over tho
fly In the clenr umber of u reasonably tuko a long breath and turn his at
getlcnlly. "That's tho ono thnt kepi bn'.k trail, M'sungo set n pneo thnt kept iness?"
'I cun't conceive why I should tell happy life."
tention to putting the camp In order.
mo wnlllug between heaven nnd hell." Marguerite at a Jogging trot. Andren you.
He snapped his cigar away, sending This In Itself wns nn small tnsk. All
Ono can t spread that sort or
"I remember. It wits nwful. Hut protested but to no nvnjl. M'sungo, thing without hnrmlng one s self.
after It a long Inst puff of smoke. An brunches, chipo, burk, refuse and other
why illil you wnltJ Wlmt did ho hnvo comfortably smoking pipe after pipe,
Her rubbish consequent upon the work In
dren no lopgcr watched htm.
So you don't trust me, after all,'
lo do with It. poor rtenrj"
hnd withdrawn Into ono of thoso male snld Andrea.
eyes fixed on the dying glow of the tho forest was gathered and burned.
M'sungo smiled In spile of himself. havens of tho mind that remains
"It Isn't n question of trusting," re cigar butt. "I owe you soveral apolo Then, as sqiinil after squad of labor
"He bud it great ileal to do with It." ho
untroubled by tho tongues of plied M'sungo. "It's a question of gies," she said, quietly, "but I m not ers left for home nnd the plnn'tag
mattered. "Until bo sturteil tearing women, Andren sulked.
couliln t have guessed. I their grass huts, scattered without tho
whether It ever pays to tell talos out to blame.
When they arrived at the river, of school,"
the tree to pieces and took a half turn
can understand some of what you feel limits of thn permanent crunl, were)
In ilodgo the damage, ho wits hended there being but three nntlves In their
"And you don't think you are Justl because I'vo hinril of several cases also set on Arc.
right iloun our trail, wasn't he?"
reduced following, M'sungo promptly fled In telling me this man's business like yours poor devils that look
"Within a week of the first rains,"
Atulren nodded,
young nnd well but And terror In the said M'sungo to a listless Andren, "the
took bis placo ns one of the four pnll Just as a warning?"
"Well," continued M'.uingo, kicking bearers to Marguerite.
There wns
You mean," said M'sungo, "so that unjust eyes of n world critical ot wilderness will hnvo returned altoHie inomilnln of lli'Hh at his side. "Just something nbout being carried even In you can believe mo whon I tell you It flackers.
Hut thero was one I re gether to Its own to all outward apus long as he was faring us, 1 couldn't part by a white mnn thnt seemed to would be a disaster Bhould ho catch member his name.
Ilobcrt Oddmun pearance.
Three weeks after that,
take, lliu fair mnrlt of this old boy. appeal to tho old rogue e sense of hu n glimpse of you? In other words, yon Trevor, n Ciuuidlnn."
antono penetrating to the clearing we
head want to bo persuaded that I in telling
That's one of the hits of knnwlcdgo mor. Ho threw up his barrel-lonThat was a namo thnt M'sungo hnvo mude will find nothing beyond a
Hint hns been paid for wllli the lives nnd brayed an aceompitnlmcut to his the truth."
knew best ot all names In tho world, nourishing shnmbn or corn patch, the
A stnrtled elephant triumphal progress Into the scow. No
of many men.
Not nt nil." said Andren. "You're It wns his own. Hut even It Andren very naturnl property ot tho crnol."
doesn't charge! ho bolts whichever sooner was he ilemsUcl (linn M'sungo fishing for trouble. I menn Just
hnd been watching him It Is doubtful
On a night of downpour A mil en sat
way Iiu'h hended,"
seized his tall nnil boro down on It warning."
If sho would hnvo rend correctly tho In her room, hnnds crossed upon a dislie looked up and ndded with pnr- - with all his weight. The music sud
"Well, If you menn Just thnt," said sudden tensity that shot through his carded honk In her lap and eyes wldo- dnnnblo pride: "And that, too, Is how denly censed.
M'sungo, "It Is quite unnecessary, for frame. Uo turned on her a slanting y nxc( 0n some point of focus far
Hut Andrea's clear laughter still the mnn Is his own warn Ing. Only seo
t.iimv wbero to gel lilm running the
"Whnt about Trevor?" he Jl)m t,0 encircling walls of her hut
other way. nimbi up my mind where rang out. "Ob," sha cried when she him before he sees you and I won
asked coolly.
Bhe was frightened, for her soul had
could (.peak, "bn Is clever. I didn't have to gag you, I won't hnvo to lock
to shoot boforo he was there.
"It was hu thnt really mudo a flyer como to talk with her and there was
They went to survey the second realizo liow ridiculous you wcro until you up, I may, however, have to put out of my brother Harry," said An- no escape. 8he could not phono up
Hhu let herself go the tracker on your trail into the drea.
"Hurry wns attached to tho a tnxl nnd n party of four and go to
fcenst. He wns quite ilewl; one long he laughed
medical board that handled the case n show nnd supper nflcrwnrd; thus
bush."
tilsk gleaming hite, un Uory Island ii gal n. M'sungo glared at her.
"And yon were brutal," she contln
Ymi think thero Is n mnn living I mid he snld that when the ranking M. losing tho universal guest.
tn n lake of bright ttlnod. "Come
would run from?" snld Andrea. "You 0. passed sentence In tho nicest way
nwny." said M'sungo quickly. 11 led tied. "You pulled his tall."
With a childish gestt- e of despair,
pulled
bin tall to make him shut don't know me."
"I
be could, but told Trevor he'd hove to gno crrpj
tier to (lie sliuTle of tint) of the hlg
0 bed, curled up with her
ho
M'sungo.
up,"
"I
you
snld
snld tuko n long holiday and thnt he would face ngitlnst the pillow und wept. Tha
"I'urhnps
wouldn't,"
wish"
tree wbero Marguerite, newly arrived
painted.
M'miiil'o. "hut In tho caso of MncClos
novcr fly ngnln, becnuso bo hnd lost more she cried, the more It mined;
huh already drowsing nnd dreaming
"Say It," crlei' Andrea. "You wish ter. It would bo becntiso you couldn't his nerve, Trevor turned n bit white, thu inoro It ruined, tho more alio cried.
happily of all the evil In tho world
you
up.
Well,
o
alii'
l
shut
could
tue
on account of jelly In tho knees,
stood very straight and said, 'You There was no end tn that no end no
Around the nearby elephant, the mi yntl
can't. I'm going to laugh all I like,
Oh I" cried Andrea. "Now you hnvo llol'"
iImi HWimnetl like maggots.
Sleep did Its best to tuko nnd hold
Listen I"
fool," commented M'sungo.
"D
done It. Now I wnnt tn seo him.'
Uiithtub!" shouted M'sungo. "Choher but tonight Its grip was uncertain
"'
Andrea,
quiet
opened
"Hut
M'sungo
whin
mouth
for
her
"Andren
She
conceded
I'ollor,"
."I'erhnps,"
snld
rui.
and long beforo morning It snw defeat
llatlitub turned llngcringly from tho stugo "Hal Hit Hal" but It never got ly, "pienso belluvo mo when 1 tell you there must have been something la coming nnd mndo n dastardly rctrcut
old
nnus
M'sungo
around
was
out.
his
deeper
way
threw
thnt
than
ho
It
did
hoping
over,
you
the
tho
dropped
cHreuNti,
Hint
rushed
tho
don't. I'm
Andrea awoke, not slowly, not swim,
luueh box at M'siiugo's feet nnd her and snntched her to him. Ills lips devil won't so on it tear whllo you're the words, because nil thoso offlcers mlng up to consciousness through
plunged back ngnht. "We'll hnvo lo enme closer and closer to hers. In his here, but If ho does and It ho comes, wero ready on tho spot to swear that drowsy gradations, but suddenly with
fonrlve him." snld M'sungo, sitting eyes wns nn exasperated twinkle, Just remember whut I tell you. Itather what the hnd heard was, 'thank yon, n snapping of eyes wide open on n
Well, Uarry has
than have MacClostcr see you nnd sir,' nt.d Harry
dawn and proceeding to open tho tin "IMcnso don't," ho begged.
grent emptiness. She wus alone, terAndren glanced down her nose at touch you, I would gladly cut your turned out n wonder, and bo says It's
mid lay out Andrea's lunch for her,
hopelessly nwnke. Him
because he nlwnys goes up on the hon- ribly alone, and
"The elephant especially a dead one his lips, saw that they hail halted In throat."
sturlng up at the uncheerful lan"Why mine?" asked Andrea. "It or of Trevor, tho nerviest man that lay
holds n placo In tho nativo cosmos their advance on hers nnd decided to
tern thnt she had purposely left burnthat no white man hits ever quite suc struggle free from his embrace. "Why would hnvo Impressed me a lot more ever flow."
Its chimney wus tuinked. OutAndrea looked nt her companion and ing. rnln still poured.
It you'd snld your own. Tertians you
ceeded In grasping. All thoso 'boys' shouldn't I?" sho asked argumenta
nre quite raau. i vt seen one sever tlvely. "Wlmt Is there about thl realized that I couldn't quito believe caught on his fnco a light ot exalta- side,
"Why," sho cried, outraged,
hie thumb from tils body when ho was muggy old river that has you has you that."
tion.
"Now you're trying to quarrel," snld "you haven t been listening!"
like tnit ami neTer notice it till n bluffed?"
They got to know each
"Aren t you
"Oh, yes 1 have," ho answered
reeled from loss of blood."
"A lot of things," began M'sungo, the white man coolly.
Andreu shivered but M'sungo did his eyes shifting.
slocpy?"
promptly, comLaf hack to earth.
other better.
"Bvcry word. Good for Harry."
not notice It. "They believe," he con
"No."
Andrea watched him shrewdly,
tinned, "that the meat of elephant ti
Andrea studied his face, the shadow
lie yawned.
"Tell me, White Mnn," sho concluded
(TO UK CONTINUED.!
wttpounu or ilia nesn of all
"what la the ono reason
That' nice ot roa," Mid Andre. ot question tn her owa. "By the
d
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Legion Notes

Classified Ads

Vn.in

sí"

Amonilmont to the Constitus
of the local
tion nnd
Post of the American Lckíoii
adopted March 23, 1!)20:
NOTARY PUBLIC
Resolved, That Article 5 of the
of the Post he and is Agent for Royal Typewriter
hereby changed to read as folFIRE INSURANCE
lows:
1. The tluuH of the members
ENGLISH
hall be $i.00 per year pnynble CORRECT
in advance on the first duy of
HOW TO USE IT
August of each year.
2. From such dues, the I'ost A MONTHLY MAGAZINE
ahull pay $1.75 per member to

W. W Stadtman

R

the State Executive Committee
of the American Legión of this
ututo. The purpose of this pay
ment is to furnish the nairf state
committee with funds suineiont
to pay the National Executive
Committee $1.00 per member,
tlie remaining 75c per member to
l)o used by the State Executive
Committee for its expenses.
Tho post commander of the
local post and the adjutant drove
to Fort Stanton Tuesday evening
men
and met with the
of the Fort and secured applications for membership' fmm the
,
following: Tilomas Spight
Abraham Rokitu, Clayton
Lafayette
Ivor
Earl Wells.
Nor-veil-

Welch.
A great deal of interest in the
legion was shown by tho men at
the Fort and additional applica
tions were promised.
In addition to tho above names
application for membership was
received from Dr. Curl Elmo
Freeman of Carrizozo.
,
Tip Frazier, an ovoi
ae
on
and
noted
was
cepted at tho meeting of tho executive committee held March
23, 1920.

Glencoe Notes
Rev. H. C. Rimmer, of Mays-villArkansas, was visiting on
tho Ruidoso last week.
Will T. Coo and H. P. Clarke
were in Carrizozo on business
lust Thursday.
Mrs. Curry returned from Lus

$2.fl0 TIIK YUAN

Send

10

Cents for Sample Copy
to-

Correct English Publishing
EVANSTON, ILLINOIS

Co.

Three Essentials
Ford Service; Ford Mechanics;
Ford parts. -- Western Garage.

Milk Prices
Milk 20c per quart; 10c per
pint. -- Phone 139 F2
Mrs. G.W RUSTIN.

For Your Convenience
Let me fit you to a Smhella
CoilSET.
Measurements taken
in your home. Satisfaction Guaranteed. -- Mrs. G. T. McQuillcn.
Phone No. 1.

MG-3- t

FOR SALE

Titsworth Company.

FOR

SALE-Remin-

rclriirerator,
Family size.
tf
Tvne

gton

Your overalls fit easy

why dorit mine ?"
we are, Bill, doing the same kind of v ork
and my overalls pull and bind make me want
to take 'em off throw 'cm away I
"And when I look at you, you're ahviyscomfortable.
Your overalls fit justas easy a3 the day you bought 'cm,
"Believe me next time I'll take you.- advice and
buy Blue Buckles."
Hard work kneeling, bending, stretching is what
Blue Buckles are built for. They are so big and roomy
they always fit easy make you forget you have on,

"T-TE-

RE

-

Onion sets. Alfalfa Seed -- The
FOR SALE A
in good condition.
-- Ziegler Brothers.

4

writer in good condition, also
small cooking stove. Ed. Long's
Tin Shop.
FOR SALE Black Grama
Hay. On the ground or deliver
ed. Walter GHUMHU28, Box
351, Carrizozo, N. M.

"FOR SALE G a r
o. best
small business in stale. You can
make $3,000 to $5,000 per year,
can handle with very little
money. Bailey's Garage, Lin423-3- t
coln, New Mexico.

overalls.
"t'vo tried a lot of overa7, hut
of nil I'lo worn I'll ciootn Ditto
Buckle every tiinu. 7'lwy alauya
ívo loná wear,"

They arcmnde of the toughest,
denim,
seams that don't rip. F .c
with broad,
clusi workmanship lim mntte Blue Buckles the bieguc
celling uvcrull in the world. Eik reinforced pockets,
that
placed so you won't sit on t hcin .1 solid
holds its shape extrn wide suspenders
hcuvy brssj
buttons uml best quality loops und buckles these are
the iwlnts that make Bl'ic Cucklci cht in every d:UlL.
Atk your dealer for Blue Buckle?.
loneest-wenrlti-

e

double-ititche-

back-ban-

trtUtnt tt ili U4
UHdSmttllOrúi
6'r.bvrl AnmUtlun

Cttrtt

1

a--

FOR

Blue Buckle Over Alls
Biggest selling overall in the world

room dwell-iut- r
Bargain
on the East side.
on quick sale. - Inquire of Ray
Cruces Wednesday, where she Apodaca or this office.
FOR RENT Two large corner
had been to attend the funeral FOR SALE Buff Leghorn eggs
Steam
Mr. Cunning- for setting. $1.00-pe- r
Getting of rooms in Lutz Building.
of her
Per
Mrs. Curry's daughter 15. -I- nquire of Mrs. S. F. Miller. Heat, Running Water.
ham.
month $30.00. Inquire at Carriand two children came back with
zozo Trading Compnny.
Standard Prices
her.
-ONE PRICE Ford's standard
The people of Ruidoso gave
nicely
FOR RENT Threo
Miss Casey a farewell dance prices on all repair work West- furnished rooms.
Plenty of
Garage.
ern
May the first. Everyone had a
good water and all conveniences.
good time, but wo ure sjrry to
This Sounds Goorli
Inquire of Mrs. C. F. Jones. 2t
see Miss Casey leave, and hope
Rolls,
Hot
Bread
Fresh
and
she-wiIf you are looking for long discome back next year.
Pies can be had at 11:30 a. m.
Call
B. J. Bonnell enjoyed a trip Every morning in time for lunch tance passenger service.
Pure Food Bakery.
us up.
to Roswell tho 28th.
Yours for Service,
Misses Mitchell and Smith.
Listen To This!
Garhakd & Corn. tf.
Howard
Messrs. Merchant snd
Try, Purina Chicken Chowder
week-en- d
the
spent
of Capitán
We are still doing business at
nnd Purina Scratcli feed, for
in Glencoe, attending the dance more eggs. Purina Chick feed the same old stand. Bring your
for stronger chicks, Purina Cow clothing to be cleaned und pressat Ruidoso, Saturday evening.
Humphrey ed. If we please you, tell your
Chow
Fred Lucas was in Roswoll tho Bitos. for more milk.
friends; If wo do not, tell us.
attending
week
early part of tho
Carrizozo Tailoring Shop.
SALE-T- wo

MX

son-in-la-

FINE

.

ll

to important business matters.
Mrs. W. F. Coe and Misses
Mildred and Orilla Bonnell motored to Roswell Friday afternoon,
returning to Glencoe Sunday.
Miss Ola Casoy visited Miss
Stisuu 'fully this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Scott, son and
daughter of Roswell wero in
Gloneoe this week, seeking rest
nnd recreation.
,Mr. nnd Mrs. P. B. Coo and
Miss Helena Coo went to Roswell lust Sunday afternoon.

To My Patrons

A good milk cow.
WANTED
Call Dr. Carl E.
bo
Must
fresh.
On account of advanced prices
on ingredients for bread and Freeman, Phone 59, Carrizozo,
caku making, I must raise prices N. M.
as follows:
Drs. Swearingin & Almen,
BREAD
eye, ear, nose and throat specialVA lb. loaves,
.. ,18c; 2 for 35c. ists and fitting glasses-41- 4
Trust
1 lb. loaves,
15c; 2 for 25c. building, El Paso, Texas.
Dr.
Almen will bo at Dr. Wood's
2 lb. loaves,
..
25c.
ofllce, Carrizozo, N. M., on the
Cookies,
30c per doz.
27th day of eacii month. 5 tf
Cin. Rolls,
25e per doz.
Buns,
25c per doz.
Vulcanizing Inner Tubes and
Raisin Bread,
25c 2 for 45
Casings is my specialty.
Cakes
Give me a call and be satisfied,
Moca cakes,
$1.25.
All work guaranteed.
S. A.
GOc and 85c. Price, nt Taylor's Garage.
Angel Food,
Layer Cake,
$1.00.
Fully Guaranteed
FOR SALE A piano in good
S)ice Cnke.
20c; 2 for 35c.
Oür repair work is fully guaranPURE FOOD BAKERY,
condition.
Inquire of Mrs. Geo.
teed i to you. Western Garage.
O. H HAINES, Prop.
Ferguson.
.

.

Hens, Choice
Beef, Pork and Mutton,
for your Sunday Dinner.
Dressed

Cake Flavoring, Cake
Cofr
Coloring,
Ben-Wu-

fee, spices, etc.

Full line of fresh venables Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.
uiiiiiiiuiDHiimiiiiitiiiíiiiiiiiiiamiHiuaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiraiiiiiiiiiiiuüiiiiiiiiiiiaiii.uiuiiit
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LATEST NEWS
EPITOMIZED
Prom tilihraphio hiport
that oovir tmi wiikt
KVKMTS.

OF MOST INTEREST
KMFIHQ

THE

RIAOKR

KUTiO

ON THB IMPORTANT
OURRRNT TOPIO.
Wratern Nrwapnper Union Nawa Scrvlca.

of $80,000 for the
expenses of tbe proposed Canadian
representative at Washington Is provided In government estimates, It was
stated In official circles at Ottawa,
Canada.
A huge wava swept over a wharf at
Champerlco, fluatemula, killing six persons and destroying more Uian 1,000
bags ot coffee, ready for shipment to
Sun Francisco, Calif., and many bain
of merchandise,
Junius trill, mi American who has
been Interned In Austria with Ilcla
Kun, former Hungarian dictator, and
llcln Kun's associates, has been
and given a sofa conduct to
thu United Stntes.
An American securities firm lias be
gun negotiations to acquire l,t00,000
acres of wood pulp forests In southern Luhorador to supply wood pulp
t
manufacturing concerns
to
In Kngland, It has been announced In
Ottawa.
Scores of persons were killed and
23,000 acres of valuable tltnhcrhind destroyed by forest fires In tlio Knmo
district, Hiroshima prefecture, according to a cable, from Tokio, received at
Honolulu by lllppu JIJI, it Japanese
language newspaper.
Forty billion marks are Involved In
thu Gorman government's purchase ot
tho I'Vdcrnted Stntes railways, which
bus been approved by the national as
sembly. Thu annual Interest Incurrod
In thu nation h huge Investment Is estimated at 11,000,000 marks,
The Prussian government bus adopt
ed thu draft of u bill to abolish tbe
privileges of thu nobility, according to
a report at llerlln. Tho abolition of
thu rights to titles, such as "royal
highness" und "Illustrious" Is Included
In tho provisions of tho measure.
Klvo warships will bu udded to tho
Chilean navy us a result of negotiations between the Chilean und Hrltlsh
governments. Chile hits decided to accept the otter by Great Ilrltuln ot one
dreadnought, three torpedo boat destroyers ot 1,800 tons each and a transport.
A fresh strlku bus begun In Milan
and extended throughout thut prov
I nee.
It Is reported JIM) doctors, 250
secretaries, 1,000 eiuhnlincrs, 150 mid'
wives, 80 veterinarians ami 11,000 work'
ei's In other Hues hnvu struck. Fuller
als cannot bu held until thu trouhlu Is
settled.
Thu War Craws Commission of
Kngland has decided on uniformity ot
headstones for graves of men and
women who wore killed or who died
In the war. A plain design has been
selected, recording the name, regiment
und rank, symbol of religious faith und
thu Inscription which Kipling chose
"Uiulr mimu llveth for evermore.'
with room for nu Inscription limited
In sixty-siwords. This principio of
equality, whether for field marshal or
camp follower, has approval of thu
government.
news-prin-

WESTERN.
Mount Kalinul, In Alaska, Is reported mill to hit in eruption. Klutnos and
ashes nru reported spouting from the
volcano's orator, which cnn tie seen
írum u distance of thirty iiiIU'h,
soldier In
Henry J. Orr,
the transport corps, confessed, tlio
mild, thut lie killed IiIn wife,

Mar-gurc- t,

In New Hiiven, Conn.,
l!lnt. Orr wns ready to snll for the
Iluwullnn Island from Han Francisco
when he tunde tho confession.
Organization ot n commute ot 100
"to rid the community of radlculH"
has boon completed nt Tonupuh, Nov.
Soptem-he-

r

This iietlon followed the ruturn to
work of miners of Iho Tonopnh
who wulked out lifter n Imndhlll,
stutlug that ii strike would he called
thu next c'ny, had lieeu circulated
among them. No disorders have lieen
reported.
Kansas wliont growers rained their
1011) wheat crop at an average Ions of
43 contK mi acre, J. C. Molilur, ecre
tary of the Slnlo Hoard of Agrlcul
ture, anuoiiuced In u report compiled
from questionnaires returned hy 'J.OIO
farmerti on 101,1)02 aeren. The only
gain wan in Hie western iIWIhIoii,
where there wan an uvcrugc profit of
11.80 an ucre.
That more than $1,000,000 was
fraudulently ohtuliied from the govern-men- t
shipbuilding conon
tracts hy the Northwest Steel Company of Portland wus churned by
Oeorgo I.. Wheeler, special iiKent of
the Uepartment of Justice, In mi uffl
davit which he filed with United
Otates District Attorney Uuinpliiuys
nt Portland, Ore,
The hoily of n man found recently
In n haystack near Superior, Nell., was
Identified to he that of Itoliert Schultz,
who disappeared from his home III
Grand Island last October, according
to a report lecelved from Superior.
Ills mother mini') thu Identification.
Authorities InveHtlgiitlng the matter
arc working on the theory thut the
man was murdered,
More than :i.XM men aro now un
dcr arms ugiilnst the Ctirriumi gov
eminent In Mexico, according to a
statement Just Issued by revolutionary
headipuirters.
It Is estimated this
number will exceed 100,000 within two
weeks. These figures, It Is contended,
lire compiled from verified reports and
do not Include unconfirmed rumors of
deflections from the federal ranks.
Members of the Miirysvlllc, Calif.,
Curpenlers' union voted to boycott
business men who participate or per
mit their employes to participate In
the movement to wenr overalls as it
means of reducing clothing costs. The
action was taken, It was said, because
the "movement tends to Increase tin
price of overalls and makes their put''
chase prohibitive for mechanics and
artisans,"
cost-plu-

"Gte-Wki-

An appropriation

s

WASHINGTON.
The House bill appropriating $1100,
000,000 for deficiencies In government
operation of railroads mid $11.000,000
for miscellaneous deficits bus been
passed by the Semite uud sent to con
fereiice.
Attorney (Inderal Palmer has asked
Congress for $WX),000 for prosecuting
nnd detecting crime. In addition to
1,(100,000 already appropriated for the
current year
Suffragist leaders predict the rntlfl
eulloti
of the uatlonnl amendment
within three months by at least two
mid puwltily all five of the states of
Uelawnre, Umlsluim, North Carolina
Connecticut uud Vermont.
Collection of the nutloti s tuxes lust
year cost the government 03 cents for
CHcíi $100 In revenue, according to a
statement by thu liurenu of Internal
Itevemie. Total collections for the
year were $.'1,850, 180,000, and total cx
pcndlturefl In collecting that utnount
ot $:o,07i,ooo, the stateuiont declared
Judgments against the Lehigh Vat
ley rtnlltoml Company for iipproxl
mutely $750,000, resulting from the
lllack Tom explosion of war munitions
In the compauy'i yards on New York
bay In 1010, will stand as a result of
the refusal of thu Supreme Court to
review appeals Drought in thirteen
sepáralo proceedings.
Sixteen bun
ilrcd claims aggregating $11,022,000
have been Instituted as a result of
tbe explosion

x
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Moga.
3ood hog.

IU.lSrtH.10
Skrrn.
tamba, fat, good to choice. 1.001,G0
Lamba, fat, fair to good. li.60i1H.7r.
lt'.oooniio
;wci, rat, good to cholea
i2.:tu u.it
Ilrtaacd roullry.

Tha following prices on droaaad
arn nut. I., n. n fianvari

rurkoya, No. la
rurkcya, old toma
llena, Ib
,
Ducka, young
truno ....
looatcra

,,..,.... It

íD

21

pout-r- y

12

sS

027

w.25

Lire routtnr.

Turkey.
liana,

lb.
MIUKIIIIga
loallnita

10

Iba. or over

,......S6

is

,

llrollara
yUi'KI
pringa

.20

.0

,

037
Vie
it 22
016
J6

Rana.
Uirir. atrlctly frcah, caaa
.
KUUDl
,,(IS,VVV1..I

,,,,,,,,

lluttrr.

st grado,
Jrnaiiierjea, 2d grada
I'roccas butter
Packing atock
L'rpainorles,

lluttrr

Direct
Station

lb....
,.

Vat.

to
to
3

,,12 061

57

KriiM.
Applaa. Colo., box ...

Vrsclnblea.

Ilaana, nnvy, ewt
Ilrana, plntu, cwt
Ileana, lima, lb
Ileana. green, lb.,,,.,,.,
Ileana, wax, lb
Ilruu. nuw, uwt
Garrota, now, cwt
.
rullllfluwftr. in
Viili'iy, Colo
i ui iiijiiicl h. n. Ii., dux. . . ,
I
.ill I ll'UIICP, II, ll
Lettuce, hcud. dua ill),..
Unions, Colo., cwt

(Ireen prus
1'otatooa,
iiuiiiaiira,
Itadlahea.

Tuml),

65

L'uln

luunu,

u. Ii

hum. h.
nuw. cwt

Ii

...
....

.t2.00OS.00

t.too
(.0011

.oo
.75

.220 .25
.22 tf .25
Ü
.HO

.26
4.00
6.00
.20

3.25 U

4.60

.22

3.UUW

1.25V :.2t

,90ll
,7tV

1. 10
1.U0

12.50
.20
.00
,3!iU .40
.COtl

MO
8.00 IT

t.tOV

.ti

li.VO

IIAV AMI CiltAlX
(Irillll.
(lluylng prlri'. bulk, lurloada, I'. O. II

niiivir.)

Corn. tío. 3 yellow
Corn, No. 3 mixed
Uats, per cwt
Hurley,
cwt

pr

I 3.15
3. in
3.30
2,90

Hay.
Timothy. No. 1. ton
128.00
, .... 2C.00
Timothy. No, 2, ton
no, i, ion
sa.uu
Mooio
26.00
Mouth l'ark, No, 2, ton
25.00
Alfalfa, ton
GENERAL,
24.00
Hrcond Uottom No, 1, ton
22.00
Thu Nuw York Assembly adopted Bocond Uottom No. 2, ton
10.00
Straw
thu Fowler bill, designed to repeal tho
daylight saving law. The votu was 78
IIIIIKN AND l'lil.TS.
to 58. Thu bill, which has already
UBNVIilt I'ltlCU MHT.
passed Iho Senate, now goes to thu
Dry Kllnt llldra.
governor.
35o
Hotelier. 16 Iba. ami ur
I Iu teller,
16 Iba
35c
under
Initial gifts of $250,000 by John O. fallen, all weights
33c
18c
Itockefcller, Jr., und $200,000 by the Hulla und singa
Culla
Ha
.
I.aura Spelliuun Rockefeller Memorial
Dry salt Hides, 6o per IB. leaa.
to the liitcrclmrch World Movement
Dry rlUI 1'rlta.
campaign have been announced in Wool pelts
15o
30c
Hhort wool palta
New York.
20c
Hotelier alieurlng
A mouth's boycott of candy, sodu No. 2 murrain ahnarlnga
lOr
líe
water und pastry has been advocated llucka, attilillaa, pieces of palta..
(Ireen SHltrd llldra, Rte.
by Kdwln J. O'Malley, city couimls
18o
hides, 25 lbs. up. No. 1..
sinner of public markets In Now York, Cured
17c
Cured hides, 25 lbs. up, No. 2..
to relieve the sugar shortage and bring Hulla, No I
lto
Hulla, No. 2
lie
down the prices.
atuaa. h dea and aklna
llo
1
No,
JOo
Zoreustre Myxtr, u detective, ncconi' Kin,
No. 2
28c
panled hy a city policeman of New Nip,
37c
Calf. No. 1
15
Orleans, lay In wait for u suspected Calf, No. 3
calf. No. 1..,.
11
and
kin
llrnnded
robber. The Intruder soon appeared, Hranded kip and calf, No, 2..,.
17c
was seized and ihen be was found to
I'art cured tildes. :u per id. leaa tlinn
cured.
be thu detective's sou. Pleas for mercy
(Ireen hldea, 4c per lb, leaa than
were unavailing uud the sou was taken cured.
(leers Snltril llararlildea.
to the Jail by bis father.
tlO.OOOll.OO
No. 1
Jacob O. lleiitull, former .Socialist No. !
8. 00O10.00
candidate for governor of Minnesota,
tOc
lesa.
lleadleta,
2. 6006.00
eonvlcted on bis relrlul of violation of i'iinlea and gluo
the osplouugo net. wus sentenced to
two years In the federal prison ut
MKTAI, MAHKUTS.
l.euvenwortb. Kun., by Judge Pnrke
Colorado aottlemant prlrea:
Morris In the United States District
Dar silver. 11.18.
Copper, tiound. 19020c.
Court ut Minneapolis.
Lend. 19.25.
The Supremo Court bus set usldu
8.42.
Bpelter,
Tilngaten, per unit, IC.tOOlt.OQ.
the Oklahoma Supremo Court decrees
dealing Judgments to
Choc
taw and Chickasaw Indian citizen In
UASTI5HÍ4 I.IVH STOCK.
thut stuto who sought u refund ot
At Cbleaae.
$10,000 collected by 1ive county offl
clals us tuxes on laud alloted them
Chicago.
Cattle liver atrara, II3.JI
They claimed tho bid: bu k. 111. 00013.50;
under u treaty.
bulk, ll.00Ot0.C0; good cannera most
lauds were uxempt from taxation un ly
15.00; bulla strong; veni cairea moat
der the treaty.
ly I13.00O13.C0, faodera quiet.
lloga Hulk, I1S.76O16.40; early top,
Capt, J. Allan Brookes of tho ltoyal
few lata above, 115.25.
Flying Corps of London, Hnglaud, has 116.70:
BhetD Ueat wooled lamba, 120.50
announced the completion of
the bulk. ti0.00O10.t0: beat shorn lamba
118.15; bulk, 111. 00018.26; culla and
$5,000,000 United Airways Corporation common,
ii,uqwi7,oui prime wooiea
ut London, at the Old Colony Club at one to inree year oio weinora, 111.10,
Cincinnati.
Captain llrookes stuted
Caah Oral la Chicago.
that New York, Chicago, Hun Vran
Chicago.
Wheat No. 2 northern
cisco und I os Angeles, Calif., would spring. 13 03.
Corn-N- o.
3
mixed.
tl.7101.71H
bo on thu main lino of the new corpor
venow, ii.iuui.iB.
no
utlon and that New Orleans would be
(tuts Nu. 2 white. tl.Ot! No.
nu, ji.ei.i,.
served by u North und South line, In
N'n. 2. tS.IOH 02.17.
IIM
eluding Cincinnati.
UiH.ji
11.

...

sixty-seve-

and Arizona

Union

1

n

m

11

11.

it

Foetl"

in My

New Mexico

UrSNVICIl

."ii

HirUTke Paii

From All Over

fart lia.
IIAIIKRT.
Cattle.
lief ataera, ah, to prime.. f II. 0011.75
aieera, gooa 10 on... iu. IS 11.75
10.50
.
to rood..
fxii lloara,
11. 00611.50
nrlmnflr
Conn, rat, good to choice,, 10. 7i9ll.it
00 5 S.76
to Ronn
utters inir
and fcader cows.. 1. sou t.oo
.an no ra
000 4.00
766 1.60
'Julia
0OU1S.70
veal calves
It.
I' codcrn, good to cholea... 10. 00ÍP 11.60
00 0 10.00
Foednrn, fair to good.....
SOU 0.26
stockrr, good to cholea,
stockern, fair to good..... 7. tow 1,00
(VMUra Mawipapar

it

Haw

z!

Waalern Newipapar Union Mawa Sarvlca,
Census reports give Tucson, Arli.,
a populntloa ot 20,201, on Inerenso of
7,009, or S11.8 pec cent, over the 1010

figures.
There was nn Increase of a half- million pounds of copper at the Copper Queen smelter at Douglas, Arle,
during tbe month of March over the
February output.
Sheriff James V. McDonald of
Tombstone, Arlr.., has offered a reward ot $2A0 for Information leading
to the apprchetulou of the murdereri
ot O, J, l'eteraon In the lluuchuon
Mountains.
Hay llartlott, a young motor truck
driver of ltuton, N. M was killed near
Taylor Springs In the southern part
of Colfax County when a truck he was
driving turned over, pinning hlin un
derneath.
Tho complete record of every Art
zonan who served In the World war
will be received from Washington
shortly by Adjutant General Walter
8, Ingnlls, according to an announce
ment at his office In Phoenix.
Whether the atate cnn be made lla
hie for personal Injuries" on any pub
lie works Is the Interesting point now
before the Huprcme Court of Arliona
with thu submission of tbe cuse ut
the state as appellant against Claud
Bharpe.
Drilling has been resumed on the
Hueveros well, eighteen miles north
of Mosquero, N. M the drill striking
oU shale at a depth of 1,340 feet. The
drilling will be contlnuod both night
and day until the desired depth Is
reached.
What is believed to be the highest
price ever paid tor Salt lllver Valley
Irrigated lands was recorded In the
ranch belonging to
sale of a
Lyman Armstrong, two ralles south of
Chandler, Ariz., to J. IL Rtalcup of
Tennessee for $10,000, or $1,000 per
re.
To stock the waters above Klephnut
lltilte Dnin In New Mexico with '3),
000.000 black buss procured from the
government, and their protection for
h period of two years so that at the
end of that time fishing will be pro
vlded, Is the plan of the Southwestern
Has Association ot Iil l'aso.
A Jury In the District Court at Tu
eumcarl, Colfax bounty, New Mexico,
returned u verdict of not guilty lu the
ease of J. H, Townrow, ehurged will
the murdor of his wife lu 1ÜH. Jiidgn
David U. Leahy of Las Vegas sut at
thu trial. This was the second time
Townrow was tried on the charge.
Las Cruces was tho first town In
Now Mexico this year to reject a pro
posal for thu Issuance of bonds for
school bulldlrts. The Department of
Unit tbe pro.
education received-worpoind $12.1,000 bond Isnite for a new
high school had been decisively de
tented at n recent election,
That Iho coming forest flro season
will be a had one, according to pres
out Indications, Is the opinion of of
ficials of the U. S. Korest Kervbi
uud steps have been taken In elren
late millions of fire warnings through
out the Southwest, so ns to reach
every Inhabitant of Arizona uud New
ten-acr- e

Mexico.

"Sometimes It U In my arm. Merciful
liearea, how my back hurts In tbo mora- ingl"
It's aH
duo to on

of

that poiion

called tirio acid.
Tho kidneys ore
not ablo to set
rid of it. Such

conditions you
can readily
and prolong life by taking tho ndrico of
Dr.Pierce.whlch
b "keep the kidneys in good
order." "Avoid too much meat, alcohol
or tea. Drink plenty of puro water.
preferably hot water, before meals, and
drive tbe una acid out of tbo system by
üüüng Amino,
I (Us can bo obtained at
almost any drug store.
over-com- o.

Send a bottle 0! water to tno chemist

at Dr. Pierce's Invalids' Hotel,

Buffalo.

N. 1., and you will rccciro freo medical
advice as to whether tlio kidneys aro
affected.
When your kidneys get sluggish and clog, you suffer from backache,
dizzy spells, or twinges
and pains of lumbago, rheumatism or
gout; or sleep is disturbed two or turco
times a night, tako heed, before too lato.
for it will
Get Anuria
put new life into your kidneys and your
entire system. Ask your nearest drug
gist for It or send Dr. l'icrco ten cents
for trial package.

Vaseline
us.ru.
mj

ok

CAR BO LATE D
PETROUUHJtUy

Aclean,counter-irritan- t

for

scratches, cuts,

etc. Healing

and antiseptic

refuse suBsrmnzs
CHESEBROUGH MFG CQ
(CONSOLIDATED)

State Street

Newferk

Prayed for Cure
Finds it After 10 Years
Food Would Sour nnd Boll
Teeth Like Chalk
Mr. Herbert M. Qcainer irrites from hit
heme in llerlln, N. H i
I had atomich trouble over ten reara;
kept getting worae. I tried everything fol
relief but It came luck worio thin ever.
Ijait fall I tot awfully bad; could only eat
light leaf bread and tea. In January I got
to bad that what I would eat would aoui
and boil; my teeth would be like chalk,
I aulfereil terribly. I prayed every day fol
aomethlng to cure me. One day I real
about EATONIC and told my wife to get
1 mi going
me a hox at the drug atore
of it
to work at 4 p. m. I took one-thirand began to feel reliefs when It wai
thire-fourth- a
gone, I felt fine and when It
waa uied up 1 had no paina, Wife got mi
another box but I hive felt the pain but
twice, I uied five tableta out of tbe new
boi and I have no more stomach trouble.
Now I wTlte to tell you how thankful 1
am that I heard of KATONIO. I feel Ilka
a new maní I eat what I like, drink plenty
of water, and it never hurta me at all.

Krnest C. Ilest, who lived three
miles north of Dexter, N. M., met
death white working In the pit of an
u
artesian well on his farm. He had
cone Into the pit nnd removed thu
cap off front the well preparatory to
making some connections when he
was overcome hy n sudden ruMi of
water and gits, and before ho could
be extricated was drowned.
According to plans now under way
ránt County, New Mexico, will hnv
a three days' fair and festival this
fall, probably the last week In Sei
tember or the first of October.
large exhibit of the agriculture nnd
livestock pioduets of the county will
be shown nnd rash prizes and hilt
ribbons will he awarded to the win
uer In the various exhibits.
Misa .Hlmnup Hndllla attempted t
shoot C. Ortega nnd Mrs. Ortega,
only a matter of short time.
bride of n few months, at the depot Death
Don't wait until paina and acbe
at Nogales, Ariz. I'ollce said one hnl
become incurable diseases. Avoid
lei fired In the direction of Mrs, Or
tega struck Murlu Iludlllti. u sister ot palatal consequences by taking;
thu girl under nrrost. Another bullet
was said to havu grazed (he side
Orlega when he attempted In with
a pistol from Miss Nadilla.
lllds will be opened May 6tK by tb
State Highway Department for th
construction of Federal Aid Project
The world's standard remady for Udner,
county. It In
No. 14 in Santa
liver, bladder and arle add troublas the
fraction over eight miles National Ramedy of Holland eirxe ISM.
volves
Three elite, all dragglm.
from' Tesuquo to l'ojuaque on the Guaranteed.
bear
QU MaJal wt
Uk fee Ikeaalturn
road, Tito plan rail
üantii
aaaaee ax ImKialaai IW
for bridges, culverts and grading. The
A iraat opportunity tor you to bt
two main bridges are over the Nambe aMIOKi
tnanafactnrar or Uiman, Attractlva prop
M. Peinar Ttmbarvtll.
Va.
and I'ojiiaque creeks. The estimated oalllona.
tost Is around IK),000.
W. N. U., DENVER, NO.

LATE

GOLD MEDAL
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OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.
SCHOOL NOTES
(E. B; Cole, 8upt.)
Waiting until it thunder rwfnrntnrtlng
tó ave for it rainy tiny, tcctu tniuiguod
people Into deep water

Program for Commencement
Wcok:

Baccalaureate Sernion,-- Sunday
nlpht, May 9.
Senior CIoth Play, Monday

nlht,

May 10.

How much should I give
to make this a better world?
CERTAIN man in New York filled out hia
income ttx report.
It showed an Income-s- large thnt his tax was
total gifts to church and char53. Andidayear
wero $148.
ity for the
Think of It thousands spent for luxuries and
pleasure for himself; and $148 to leavu the worm
a little better than ho found itl
Most of us do better than that; but not so very
much better.
Our average dally gift for all chiirch causes is
-l- ess than wo spend for dolly papers

A

o

less than u local telephon call
less than a third of the day's car faro
- -- less than 3 cents a day

No wonder that 80? of the ministers of America
are paid less than $20 a week. No wonder that
the church hospitals turn away thbusunds of sick
people a year. No wonder that China has only
one doctor for every 400,600 people. No wonder
that every church board and charity society is
forever meeting deficits, forever passing the hat.

April 25

to'

INTERCHURCH
rld Movement
qf Worth America

oietrHumnti h modi petsMttiiriuek tkt ntfitnthu
Mfty JtmmlnaHnu,

Titf tlUcmtUn if lili

tf

See Our Oil Stock Certificates; None Better

Bar nettüED Store
Wholesale and

Retail

Hay, Grain and Feed
Stock Salt, Oil Cake
Wood and Coal

...

Prices Lowest and Service Best
Cárrizózo

t

New Mexico
.i

Santa Fe, N. M., May
tenchefs' salaries must be In
creased throughout New Mexico
next fall, but that increased
efficiency must accompany the
increases in pay for service was
the unanimous conclusion of the
convention of Now Mexico county
school áuperintendents held here
yesterday. Twenty-fou- r
of the
county su
state's .twenty-nin- e
pcrintendents
wero present
The entire day was devoted to
discussion of the preparation of
the school budgets for tho com
ing year, to the problems of se
curing competent teachers and
to questions of school finance,
equipment, transportation, etc.
Competence first was tho view
expressed by every county bu
nerintendent. A tentative scale
of. salaries for teachers, sub
mitted by the department of
education was generally approv
ed, the 'salaries ranging from
$GG per month for third (trade
teachers without experience, to
$180 a month for teachers hav
ing full professional training and
practical experience. As a re
suit of the conference u uniform
budget form will be submitted
this yéar to every board of
county commissioners in the state
thus greatly simplifying the work
of estimating school tax require
mcntfl in future years.
C.-T-

their whole task, no business could havo done It better.
They havo budgeted their needs; no business could have
a more scientific budget. They have united to prevent the
possibility of waste and duplication. At least a million dollars will be saved by tho fact that thirty Individual campaigns are jjincd in one united effort.
And they come to the men or women .who love America
to you this week asking you tousothmas the channel through which a certain definite part of your Income
can be be applied to make this a better world.
Only you can determine what part of your Income that
should be.
It's a goo time right now to answer that question.
We're passing through the world just once; how much
better will the world be becauso you passed through?
Unhwl

Thursday
Commencement,
'
night, May 18.
The baccalaureate sermon will
be preached by Rev. A. C. Doug- na, at the Methodist church,
Sunday evening at 8:15 o'clock'.
All denominations and all people
are most cordially invited to this
service.
Remember that the senior
clnBs play, "Evangeline,"
will
bo Played two nifrhts. tho lav
being complete each night. Be
sure .that you come on the night
for Which you bought your
ticket. The red tickets are good
for Monday night only. The
green tickets arc good foi Tuesday night only. Each color of
ticket has the name of the night
for which it is good. The curtain goes up at 8:15.
Commencement exercises on
Thursday night, 8:15.
Hon.
Jonathan II. Wagner, the State
Superintendent of Public Instruction of Now Mexico, will
give the address of the evening.

very-hand-

You will find it greatly to your advantage tó investigate this form of. intercut
bearing account.
large mensuro of plcanant and
accompanies a
nection with this Bank .
A

pro-UtaU-

ie

con-

Make this Home Bank your Bankiiig

Homo.

EXCHANGE BANK
CARRIZOZO, N.

M
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BUILD NOW!

Teachers' Salaries

The Interchurch World Movement represents tho united
have surveyed
proeram of thirty denominations. Th-j-

PlnncUl
CunpclfB

1

r

(vork of the church in a systematic businesslike way.

J;

Tuesday

-,

It Isnt because we ore selfish; It isn't becauso we
put
don't want to help. It's just because ro one
tip a great big program to.us, and asked us to think of the
has-eve-

CERTAINLY wo pny 4 porucbl 'inter it.
Our Time Account plan lor neummulatiori
of your surplus funds in u
meihmi of keeping part of what you earn
busy earning for you.

.

Senior Class Piny,
night, May 11.

hnt
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Building is Essential and .Leads
he onward March of Progress

Í

FAILURE TO BUILD

Now, is a lost Financial Opportunity. BUILD NOW!
jitHiitiMiiawmiMiiijHiiiHiicn;.uniHnmniimritMMriiiinrtt3iMitiinmaMminwitiniiiiiiiiii
imiiiiumatmOTimtiuraiiiiDiiiiiiiiiiii!!iiiriuiiiiiilJIJiiiiiiiiiiiiiciiiiiiiiiiiiinmiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiriii(
FOXWORTH-GALBRAIT-

CARRIZOZO

LUMBFR CO.,
NEW MEXICO

H

-

jitiiiiHiret

-

PHONE NO.

39

Financial Reserve
THERE IS hardly a day passes but most of ua are
called upon to draw on our reserve, either physical,
mental or financial.
Have YOU some in Btoie?
This bank is a good plain- to start a financial reserve
and it cannot help but be of real service to you.
-

MEMIIEIt FKDKItAI, KKSKUVK HANK

STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK.
CORONA

- -

NEW MEXICO

-

Dr. Cole Receives
Handsome Present
On Wednesday of this week
Dr. E. E. Cole, Superintendent
of tho Carrizozo schools was
presented with a handsome
gentlemen's traveling case, fully
equipped with military brushes,
combs, razor and all conven
iences for the gentlemen's toilet.
The gift which came from the
High School was a token of the
high esteem in which the su
perintolident is held and is in
turn much appreciated by Dr.
Cole, who on being presented
with the gift, responded with
pleatant and grateful acknow
ledgement of his thanks.

DO NOT HUIUtY
HOME TO HAKE

Just

tnku onu of (iur cukuH or
homo with you. Thuy
Vou
and uputizlng.
never bother with baking iirhIii.
And why should you when you
cutí gut such guilds for a trilling
Every,
Stop in to ilay.
sum?
thing alwujM frm.li.
plt'H

-

WHOI-KBAL-

E

AND

HETAIIj

PURE FOOD BAKERY
N.
Trap,

Doering

Bdgr.

C. H. HAINES,

Carrizoo,

M.

OAKKUOZO OUTLOOK.

PROFESSIONS
fleo.

W.

V. I'McImhI

CHURCHES

C McrclmnU

iMtlOllAltl)

& MERCHANT
ATlUltNKVSAT-LAl.tur. iluildinK

Cutiu.ifii,

(A. C. Douglas,

J. F. BONHAM
ATTOKNHV-AT-l.A-

A,

iintii
ing

iiml ronl.U iicf

How.

líiMt.

,

ut

Room
Miller
1'honu lil

liliANIiV, Dentist

H.

ItuliilInK
Now

hiclimW Itnik
'
.
i.VtiiiUo

T.

p. m,

Epivorth league every Sunday
evening at G:30 p. m, prayer mee ting
Mid-wee-

k

Wednesday 7 p. m.
All visitors and strangers arc
welcomed at our church to ary
and all services.
. .

lclti

KHLLHY

IS.

rntor)

Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.
Como bring ono.
Sermon ut 11 a. m. and 7:30

Mrjlco

Nú

METHODIST CHURCH

liiii. iiii muí Mcuiinii ICinlmlinei

rubral

I'll lilt!

Ut

CHURCH OF CHRIST

J. SAG Kit

FRANK

Thero will bo services con. ...l.li..l.ii.t
ducted by tho Church of Christ
i
tlllltu II. l'.i'lniK "k. at the Kelley. Chapel next SunM"l. day .at 10 a. m The,, public is
VrlllUII
cordially invited.
I. M. SUA VISK, M. I).
Rev. .1. B. Daniel of Alamogor-d- o
I'hyitiuiun uml .SurKtim
will preach at both, morning
'lllteu UiMimn itl lliu Uriiimm ' llullilinii
I'liutif M nnd owning
tltimoKonkj Ave.
services, hhd SunNEW M EX.
OA ÍUU.i IO
day of each month.
(SEOROE SPENCE
Iti.iiliui.u,

t'lilillc

Nullity

Attorney-At-LaitdmiiH

ntnl (t. Kxclmtwe Hunk lllilR.

fi

paruizozo. New Mexico.
I)lt. E. L. WOODS
Onice Wetmorc Building, Tel. 121
I'hunt No, 23.
l'rlvntu lloipltnl
(lunurnl Surlcal und
Mntwriiity Accoii moilatlmis

H.

áa.

'W

.odor No.

11

New Mexicn.

dtov. J. H. Glrma, Rector)
lRt mass 8. a. m., sermon In
English; second mass 0:30a. nl.,
sermon in Spanish.
DevotioiiB 7:30 p. m., at the

church.

(Rev. Johnson, Rector)
at 10 a. m.

Sunday Scliool
Morgan Ileily,

VMcm

' v?

The Titsworth Company,
Capitán, New Mexico

Mr.

Superintendent.
The regular Church hour has
been changed for next Sunday
evening from 7:80 to 5, in order
to give members the opportunity
., 1... it.,., ,i,
...,:,,., i n...
,.f
mu nuiviut;n
ui
tit tiiGf
Methodist Church and hearing
the Baccalaureate sermon b
(iiii-iiuiii-

Negulur comuitini- -

B. Y P. U. Card

fWlWH

i8.

.inn. H.ill.
April 8. 1nv
Fi-li-

Drugs and St'ry.

(lev. Douglas.
The public is cordially invited.

F. & A. M.
IM.lll.llU

Blackleg Serum
Bláckleaf 40

EPISCOPAL, CHURCH

OUDKKOF EASTERN STAB
Carrizozo, New Mexico.
R"gulnr Meeting
tAijr
First Thursday of
Each Month.
Cordially InStars
VUiting
All
vited.
MitH H. E. Pine. Worthy Matron
S. F. Mu.!. Hit. Secretary.
I

"

Ladies meet every Wednesday
ut 3 p. m.
You are Invited to all services.

I

CHAPTER NO. 2!)

-- Carrizozo
Carrizozo.

Planters
Wagons;

Sulphur

6 p. m.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
U ..u (iviii v MmnluyvmilliK lit U.of
.
Hull l.ulx ItiillilliiK

CO MKT

T

Plows

Iron Roofing

(Rev. L. S. Smith, Pastor.)

No.

'. UtJlMKH. iintU

(

Barbed Wire

Preaching every Sunday.
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Young People's meeting at

Carrizozo Lodge

K

Arsenate of Lead
Onion Sets
Alfalfa See

CATHOLIC CHURCH

BAPTIST CHURCH

LODGES

We Carry In Stock

.

The Baptist Young People's
June 215. July 21. GUnimi mt otH Sunday evening at
o'clock, to enable the Societ
Aug. 23, Sep. 2i. Oct. 2t. Nov.
to finish ItM hour of worship be
21). Dec 2") 27.
fore Church services begin.
George Ferguson, W. M.
S. F. Miller. Secretary
"Mother' Day"
V

'Jarrizozo LonoE No.30 l.O.O.
Carri.'i. i, New Mexico.
.1.

F.

Iang- -

Next Sunday will bo "Mother's
Da ; nppiopriate services uili
be heh at nil churches. Don't
foiL'i-- t in wear either the white
or pink carnation as the occasion

inavre(ulre. Attend the services
ston, Secretary. ar.d
adtl your presence nnd efforts
Itegulnr meetings IllfiO
First to the
observance of "Mothers'
nul third Friday each month.
Day."

111
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Legal Blinks

NOTICE FOR BIDS
Notice is hereby given forbids
for the erection of an addition to
the small school building at Carrizozo, District 7, LincolnCounty,
New Mexico. Plans and specifications may bo .secured of the
Secretary of the School Board,
Distiicl No. 7, Carrizozo, N. M.
All bids imiKt be sealed and submitted to the Secretary of the
Board and to be in his hands not

later than June

3, 1920.

Suff-

icient bonds will be required, and
a certified check for $100.00 must
accompany each bid. The right
to reject ai. y or all bids is re-

Mining l,oeitioif. Wajnintv served.
Dwd. Bills (if
0TOi. 'MnrtgHge
School Board District No. 7,
ftyle mi J jíH kinds of legal blanb
H. E.JjUMON, Secretary.
(Üllútt.
Ut this
5 7 dt

The performance of the "II1ÍD STAR" will
astonish you. You will be surprised at the intense heat generated and the low fuel consumption of thé"RED STAR" Detroit Oil Vapor Stove.

Kelley & Son

IS TUB TRADE
'HAT SERVICE MADE

OUUH

ÓÁKKIZÓ20QÜTLb0k'"JX

Ti
THE UNIVERSAL CAR
The Ford car can well be called the "peoples
car," becaute there jure more than 3,000,900 oí
them in daily operation. That St about lour
to one of the nearest follower in th motor car
industry. This would not be so if the Ford car
had not for sixteen yeers proven Its superiority
in service, in durability, and in the low cost for

operation and maintenance this would not be
so if the Ford car was not so easy to understand,
so simple in construction that anybody and
everybody can safety drive it? Let us have
your order for one now to avoid delay in
delivery.

WESTERN GARAGE
INC.

mi

CAKMZOZO, N. M

-

Questionable Vouchers
On April 2;i Attorney General
'aimer issued a statement de
claring that íhü Unitt'il States
ont millions on wnr contracta mid
tl at suits would be brought to
Says hin
recover the money
stntenvnt, Questionable vouch- bra ünctirthed In one chins of
contracta alone have resulted in
tho withholding of payments by
tho government nmoutlting up
proximately 4,420. 000."

,

liuestlfltwtbic vouchers wnukl
seem to imply somo sort of neg- igence or connivance on the patl
of some government employee.
However that may be, tho state

General
ment'of
that more than, four m ions nf

dojlarspf fraU4uVlen.ttransactioi)R
have been uncovered fmoniv one
class of cofttractsilsAa sufficient,
made
confirmation of
montliR ago by Congressional
Committees that there had been
waste If not graft of public
funda, r After dsridimr the in
vestigating committees and heap- ncr abuse without limit upon
membdrs of the legislative
branch of thr pnvernm,,t. M
tn
executive branch now
the accuracy of tho charges
s

tes-líl'"-

fl

r1

CO-OPERATION

With the busy activities of the spring at hand, you
willjjfod many ways in which this bank can render helpin your business ulftiirs.
ful áwiíítánce and
Do not feel that our service to you ends with receiving and paying out your funds. It enJs only when
we have given you the most libera) and accommodating
aerviée consistent with sound banking.
.if
You will bp pleased with the strength and scops of
our Bf rvico. (bur officers give personal attention to the
details.of each depositor's business needs. Let us help
you with your buiincss imd financial problems.

"

made.

THE LINCOLN STATE BANK
CARRIZOZO, N. M.

Notice For Bids
Notice is hereby given for bids
for the erection ol tibdiool building in the Tucsons School District
No. 'B. l'luns and speciiicntions
may be secured of County Supt.

Hn.

v

v.

'DANK WITH US

rm

GUOW WITH

US"

30I

of Schools, Lnrrizozo, N, M. All
bids shull be sealed and submitted to thl-- County Board, of Education to be in their hands by
May 27. 1920.
Sulliciont bonds
w'iil be required and a certified
check for $50.00 must accompany each bid. Right to reject
uny or all bids Is reserved.
Mrs. Maude L. Blnncy,
Co. Snpt. ScIiooIp.

can

xou

SERVICE

AND

WíJSICJfSTR

Notice For Bids
Notice is hereby given fui bids
for the erection of a school build
ing at the Macho, School District
No. 34. Plans and frpoeificutions
may be secured of County Supt.

When you want Drugs, medicines and drug store
tilings, you want to know where you can get them;
.where you know they will bo the host; where you
know tho price will be fair.
Then, come to us, WE keep our stock up, keep It
freo from dust and ive have v. hat you need when
you want it.
Trade with Careful Druggists.

ROLLAND BROTHERS
Oil Leases, Stock Certificates, Inten-

tion to Hold, Mining Claims and all
kinds of legal blanks at this office.
ODOaaDOMBa0UHDaffUUIliana0D(BBBaiOMDqDaBaDQD(3M)CDBDQO

THE SUNSHINE PHARMACY
class Drujr Store
Jewelry-- , Toilet Articles
And Fine Stationery:
Expert Watch And Jewelry Repairing
We Guarantee Satisfaction to our Customera.

A wfirst

i

a
g

It

THE SUNSHINE PHARMACY
Í1APITAM

vi"

"

-

IIULlVyS
If xtnvinn

XTl.Mtr
11 IJ

of Schools, Carrizo, N. M. All
bids shall be sealed and submitted to the County Board of Education to be in their hands by
May 27, 1020.
Mufllcient bonds
will be required and n certified
check for $50.00 must accnmi tiny
each bid. Right lo reject any or
all Bids is reserved.
Mrs. Maude, L. Blimey,
Co. Supt. Schools,

Winchester

Notice is hereby given for bids
for the ufectton of a school building in. San Patricio, School District; No. 2.
Pluns nnd specifications may be secured of County Superintendent of Schools,
Carrizozo, N. M. Ail bids shall
bo scaled and submitted to the
County Board of Education to be
in their hands by May 27,11)20.
Sufficient honda will be required
and a certified check for MO. 00
must accompany each bid. Right
to reject any or ull bids is reserved.

Knives
fu-tiir-

s

IÍ3

Notice For Bids

Kitchen

X JC7"E HAVE the exclusive culo if these new mul mpe-V rlor Knlvrs tmtclicr kiiivcx, purine knives, sllceri,
rooks' liiilvca, fril l l.nlvci, lirnitt knives, etc.
They nro iii.idu ly this siniu WlNCllESTElt
which far moro limit ii ft y
has liecn world .minus fur
Vou will lila- - llirm livoausc they uro imiilo n
Firearms.
well and stay tliurji mj lunc, Cuuiu in toon and tec them.

KELLEY
,

Uost,

&

SON

the tvmcifEsren store

Accommodations For All The People
All Tho Time

CARRIZOZO EATING HOUSE

Mrs. Maude L. Blnncy,
Pres. Co. Board of Education.

Table Supplied With I3est The Market Affords

Notice For Bids
Bids will be opened at the office of tho County Treasurer nt
Cnrrizozo, Lincoln County, New
Mexico, for the snlc of bonds to
00 for
tho nntount of
School District No. 2 of the said
county, upon the 25th day of

May 1020.

Interest upon said bonds shall
be paynble at the County Treasurer."
Tho County Treasurer together
with the County Board of Education reserve tho 'right to
any or all bids.
A'. J. Rollnnd.
re-je-

County Treasurer.

430-4- t

3

CRYSTAL THEATRE

''.

"The Humo of Oooil

.

Complete Change of Program
Each Night
Show Stnrjis Promptly at 8:00 P'dock

ó 0

Wild Mule Purchase

ONLY

HAD

Smith Brothers bought 20 head
12
of wild mules this week.
irom Tom Kirklund of Hondo,
Í) from Geo. Titaworth, of Capl-tuund 2 from Alliu Stover of
Ulcncoo.
These tnulea hus

GIVEN

PRICE OF ONE AUTO

Any Wheel Which Does Not Pull Equally With
the Others Acts as a Brake

TIRE TO GOD'S WORK

n.

harneas, cqiiBCciuentiy. tnoy n
wliat might bo considered
Now comes' Joe
....
I
ti.
i..... in.i in.t uunu
rwi.uuJii,
uiiu uwii i .
Murray wlio Imvo aureed to ride
llte.se wild creatures at tluv 4th
ol .Julv uicnic to be idven in the!
Nogal canyon.
This feature
added t the program will excite
the curiosity of many people who
have never witnessed n perform
anco of this kind. Many other
tltints like the above will be on
t lie program, but the wild
mule
tiding will be worth going many

(,..

Be Gained In February in

Interchuren Xovt.
lTclirunry, llio Clirlattnn Htnri!tlil
mimtti, which Is being featured by tin

Inturchurch World Movement, In rnp
Idly drnwliiR to n clone, February 2Ü
was Btswnrtlshlp Acknowledgement
Hiinituy, when thousnnds of thin eomi
try recognised th principle Hint we
aro only trustees of wcnltli whleh Jwl
himself permits us to direct, mid Hint
our labor nnd Inco'no'must ho used In
ncknowIedKlntc this ownership,
The I'rotcstnnt tk'iionilnntlnus In ccv
oporntlon with the Interchurch W'orhl
Movement have deslimnted IVbrimry
miles to see.
uis I'lirisunn Htownnisnip nionui. tiic
goni nr tne cniircnrsi togemrr is hi,Tests For Tuberculosis
IHHMKHI Christian
Steward, recdarl'
enrolleil in the liftblt or Riving or mom- Stuart Stifling has been
Helves and their resources to the I'Iinh- for the past two weeks ftoii work of the world.
tit making tests of the dairy
see whnt wo have done?"
herds in Carrizozo and vicinity. renin ilied one man who lins been ini
nltlttlde ol
Lust week he finished a test for pniMHud hy the huslncss-llkwhich proved by Ilia iliurcnes in mo worm niaveniriu.
the Kustiii herd
'
tito test to be absolutely free Why, for nmusctnent nnd our nutotnoallotted ten times as mtirh
trom disease contamination, The hlld wn have planning
to give to tho
work of testintr the McCall herd as we ure
never realized
charities.
nnd
I
rhurrli
U about finished and bids fair
It before."
to be etiually us free from conta
He
remsrksd would Just
The sum
gion as the Hustin herd.
This itiout buy ono nutomohlle tire. Bo tb.li
will be clad news to milk con man, as tliotisnnas of others aro doing,
umers, as tho result of these Is setting aside first oí all now, a defl
tests increases the confidence tilt! prowrtlnn of his Income to tho
of the pure milk product of which wot-- of tie Christian work.
I

-

On-y-

Carrizozo has always boasted,

to

--

BUT MS SAVJMS

coWitvtow. tmcts Bom' rf V

IIl

?1

--

if vou'ne

"

ililS

lonely

The blent til the sheep nñ the baek
bune of the eotttlncnt calls men to the
mountains. On high uplands from tlm
('Anadian border to Mexico, In lonely
and Inaccessible places, one or the
most romantic examples of the conn-- '
migrant
worksr the sheep
try's
shearer piles his trads.
Unheard of though lie Is to thou-- ,
sstids of h!s fellow workers. It was
for him that tho Immigration reguln-IIoi.h nf three countries Canai'n, the i
Untied Stntrs'nnd Mexlni were innillfled limine the war. This permitted
freedom nf movement to miiny bun
dreds of this striinfco crnft.
Yet, for till Ills Importauru In the
niiilot of the nation's great Marching
Army of the Kmplnyed, what tort of
Ufe (loen till limn lead? Tin iii'uront
fruit pinker, or wheat .linnexler, or
faruiliund, or lumberman often mams,
Inland Ihroiigh cltls nnd the
spots of civilization. Hut the
nbeep shearer, hy the nature of his
trude, Is cut off from such Influence.
'Iliroimli a survey of the nation's
iiilAliilit labor now being made by the
Inlerehiireh World Movement, It
suggested Hint for men of Hits rías
thrniiKll
relief may hn afforded
.hiirthes In oiltlnylng dlstrleln, For
ioebil nnd other purpose's these men,
villi proprr ni operation by rliunh
nuiles, mullí imike use nf ninny of the

ttSUftt k tlUlHMt tAM

MSJEKTlSm'

look agnln at tho drawing!
You see four
necessary In keeping the Big Wheel of
continuous telephone, service revolving at the
proper speed. Tills Illg Wheel must turn smooth.
ty to grind out Its dally grist of ao.HOO.flOO calls
frnrer tt.7B5.747 telephones, of which 7,000,000
ÍMctor

CHURCHES
aid
SHEEP SHEARERS OF WEST

MICKIE SAYS

'

on

FUS5'

'V

air

,

.
field.
Therefore, the responsibility of earh' Vriinller
.
wheel within tho Illg Wheel Increases dally
It Is the duty of the public to pay an ndeqiintn
rate for adequate service, and to protect the cm
plojé supplying ths service.
It Is the duty of the employ U to provide suf.
Ilrlent sntlsfnrlory service to the end that the
public will pny rates necessary to support (lie
imxlness.
It Is the duty of the owners to provide ef.
flclent management lo operate the property lion.
.

'

eo-o-

-

dustrlnl prngirss.

The Mountain States Telephone and Telegraph Co.
(

See Us 'for Oil Stock Certi

I

wtbollt which I bey
'nelllilex
tuonicd to a llfo of Isolation.

Ilell.owned.

Industrial progress depends more earh dny on
the telephone to destroy space, save time nnd Ínflense the riflilrncj' of every vtoikcriln every

r.
cstly and fairly. Thn management must
dlnnte the whole effort nnd conduct the mislnets
to the end Hint:
the public receives sufficient, continuous nnd
efficient serviré,
the employ! receive fair wages and protet
Hon against n sudden shutting down of the in.
dttstry. Their positions must be secure through
lean and fU years,
(
tho ("H1PI1 who buy shares of stock receive a
'toe
Invested In the lml
Jmv wane
liess. A stockholder provides money to expnnd
the hiisliicss which grows dally) hn must receive
a fnlr rule nf Interest on Ills money Invested,
Therefore, the management represents the
In dealing with the owners and tho public.
The management represents the owners and the
public In dealing with the emplnyés. Thn man
ngement must'
the effort of each
smaller wheel to the end that the Wheel of Con.
tlnuous Service revolves every hour of every day,
every- year, at the speed necessary to protect In.'

ites
.
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Dr. Miles' Nervine in
Which cootheirnnd nllnyo J
pain real and sleep
fi How
in a natural v
niaiinor.
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HUMPHREY BROTHERS
Garrizoxo

If

BANK
AND START NOW

Have you ever said to yourself: "If only had a thousand dollars now."
Many a man has had to pass up a partnership or grasping some good business opportunity just because he did
not have a little ready money.
Start lanklng your money NOW; Increase your balance
REGULARLY; and sooner than you think you will have a
snug sum tucked away to seize the chance that cp rs
along. Regularly banking money builds CREDIT.
We Invite YOUR Banking Business.

Mlf tiM. Alain . S tn I fiaJuca

ulrft UlauiaatawcaMeaawiia Mili,
al im lo iFPlr ll'a anatr nanin. Ilia fioi.la
Saw,

a
mae. it our

C?W

Aaw

tl

S

I

New Mexico

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CAKR1Z0Z0, NEW MEXICO

,

it

hibit-forniin- g

!'

it,

dnifís.
V. Thompnon, Dallas,
Texas, fouiul relief. Slic says:

T'rs. J,

"I'or Ihlrij years

1

sjíTccI

f

i

with sick and nervoui head- - v
"Iim, Tunis irvrral Imltlrs of
Ik Miles' Nervine nnd it hai 4
cm four years since 1 liad
'.c- dot'..! J."
1

J

I

Money hock if first
bol ile fuils to relieve or
satisfy.

i

EOLD DY ALL DRUGGISTS

1

A

Í.

Legal Blanks
Oil leases, Stock Certificates.
Intention to Hold, Mining Claims,
ut this office.

0ARIIIZ00 OUTLOOK.
URIC

ACID IN
CLOQS

Take

MEAT

THE KIDNEYS

of Salts If Your Back
Hurta or Dladdar
Bothara.

01.111

W

If you must linvu your ruca t every
day. eat It. but lliiah your kidney with
enltH occasionally, says a liotuil nil;
tliorlty wlio (t?H un that mint form
lirio acid which almost paralyzes tlio
kidneys In their cfTortn to expel It
They become slugfrom tliu blood
gish nod wonlt.-ii- . iIkmi )ou suffer with
a tlull misery In Die kidney region,
harp paln In the buck or (Irk bead'
actio. (lljtrliH'KH. your stomach sours,
tongue In coated nuil when the weather
In luid you liavi' rlii'Uinutlc
twinges.
TJio in I mi gets cloudy, full of sediment, tint eliminóla often get sore nnd
Irritated, obliging you to seek relief
two or three time during thu night.
To niiilriillr.u (bene Irritating' acids,
to clemiKo tli o kidneys and flush off
tlio body's tirlnoiiN wosrt get four
ounces of Jad Hulls from any pharmacy beret tokit u tnblcapoonful In a
glass of water before hreakfast for a
few diiy and your kidneys will then
act fine. Thin famous biiHh In made
from the acid of grape and lemon
Juice, combined with lltliln, and han
been used for generations to flush
and stimulate sluggish kidneys, also
to neutralize the aclds In urine, no It
uo (oncer Irritate, thus ending bladder
weakness.
Jad HnltH Is Inexpensive; cannot Injure, and makes u delightful effervesr
cent
drink. Adv.
llthla-wate-

Made It Specific.

little girl hud been naughty, anil
tier mother tohl her Míe must IiiiM'
no pudding for illmier. Later, the
others uto n Hire Jinn pudding, while
tlio culprit rect'ivt'il only bread nuil
butter.
"Now, Jeanle." snld her mother, at
the end of thu meal, "say grncc."
Jennie nheyeil. ('Inning her eyes nnd
ber hands, she said, with emphasis:
"For what they have received may
they be truly thankful."
A

A mini seldom acts llko n fool
tlio rent thing.

un-

less he It

SIX MONTHS

BIRDS WON HONOR

DADPYJEVMNG

I

COULD NOT WORK
Lydia E. PinkbWt Vegetable
CoBpoand Made Me Strong and
Able to Work I Recommend
It To All My Frie-- d.

aW

X

warn n

Pigeons Certainly "Did Their
Bit" In the Great War.

QfflHAMrSMM

Achievements Acknowledged to
Worthy of Mention In
da
of Lives Saved by
Messages They Carried.

THE QREAT

DULL,

"Isn't It wonUerfull"
"It wns an honor," said the Oreat
Hull after he had returned homo.
"Tell us about It," said one of tlio
other blllU.
"Well, you know that I am named
Financial Sensation."
"Oraclous," wild tlio others, "what
In tho world does that mean?"
"It means," said I'lnauclnl Sensation, "that 1 was a llnnnclul
"
Reuaa-tlon.-

"Well, we know no moro than wo
did before," tho others said.
"I will explain," said Financial Sensation.
"Do," the others urged.
"Vou see," ho snld, "I cost sixty
thousand dollars and that was what
my master paid for me, I think, In
fact I am sure, moro wns paid for mo
than for any other bull In tho whole
world. "Well, becnuw I wns paid for
at such an cuormous figure, or rnthcr
that such heaps and heaps of money
were paid for me. I wan cnllcd Financial Seusntlnu. Hensntlon Is n word
meiiLlng
something very startling,
sumot'ilng enough to miikn you Jump
up and down with surprise, to startle
you out of your boots If you had
boots, And financial means monoy,
g
or having to do with money,
about dollars and cents and
banks and so forth.
"Well, you scu such n great deal of
tnnnoy was paid for mo that It startled
everyone. Therefore I was n sensation nnd I was a financial sensation
because it was finance or money that
was given for me. I don't believe I
should say that flnanco wax given for
mo, but money was nnd money bns to
do with flnanco as I said before.
Therefore I wns a flnnnclal sensation,
and so I received that nnme.
"Well, as you can see, I'm black
and very beautiful.
I'm Just homo
from tho milk exposition, an you know.
They had cows there and they showed
what beautiful milk Hie cows gave,
and yet no one received the honor
I did.
For I wns taken to n big hotel and had a big ball mom turned
over to mo whero I was shown. Mnny
folks cama to mo tint great bull who
had had so much money paid for him.
Home-thin-

Busies

rs.

Sacatansky,

25

The liver Is the regulator of health. II
the liver la active and well, good health
and happiness prevail;
but once you allow
your uver to get
torptd and slug
glah, life becomes a mis- -

irABTnrei

sí- Bass
-

tíon.

Bilious- iMiia ConMisatlcn. ItMdach and
aaaall roa. trauhlni ta. lack of Hitar, loM 01I
nor? and Ul htUh; but renumber Cwtr"i
nu
Uver ruu touch tha liver and corracl
ui unr urn.
(MMriH-Sa-

uüi

BeM-Staali- rriM

ML CASTOR'S DtMl PILLS, Nature's
great nerve and blood tonle lor

"Isn't

It Wonderfulr

They looked at me nnd nald, 'Oracl
ous goodness
Isn't It wonderful ti
think thut ho Is worth ho much money.
"They didn't menu of course thnt '
had all that money In my pocket oi
In my eurs or tied nhont my tall, foi
of course I never curry money.
"I hnvo no money to carry In Hit
first place, nnd In tlm second place, I
hare no purw or pocketbook In whlcl
to carry It. Hut they meant thnt !
was worth so much money when I ha(
so much money paid for me.
"Well, I can tell you, thnt was i
beautiful hotel, all full of lights nno
bell boys and beautifully dressed la
dies nnd handsome gentlemen. Hut I
didn't act nurprlied at anything. I
felt to do such n thing would bo beneath my dignity.
"So I stood about and gaiod at nil
the people as they watched mo and nil'
I red me, but I wns
thinking It waa.
in
pretty different thero from the pas,
turo. And they fed me. 1 had a ban
nuet all to myself nnd by myself,
"Other people wntched me eat, but
no one took n thing on my tablo. I
know it wns my tablo for It was so
largo and thero wcrp all the things
upon It I ID etl bost.
"They asked me If I wanted a finger-bowI don't know whnt they meant
Perhapn they meruit to sny
and perhaps they meant did want to
paddle my toes In It. Hut I wasn't
sura, so to be quito on tho safe tide 1
shook my head politely.
"Ah, It was n great day for me, n
grent day, I met many fine folks but
they didn't think much of thomaelves,
They spent all their time watching
Financial Sensation, tho Oreat Ball,
wno is now talking to you?'
"Wonderful, wonderful," ex claimed
the other bulla.
l.

toe-bo-

aniMautt teat situ Sua

Sfirier Steel
Ring Gears

Pot FlrWbtili e ail Oari.
Caitltd In Slock.
WiUe for prlcea.

Meat

Ail PcrfsCi,

BtNvra,

cl.

e

under conditions of
absolute cleanliness and
brought to them Wrl(cys
sealed sanitary package.

Satisfies the craving for

sweets, aids
breath allays thirst and
helps keep teeth clean.

Costs little, benefits much.

aa

jaaaiaaw

THE FLAVOR
LASTS

Mcuso-Argnnn-

Perfect Health is Yours
If the Blood is Kept Pure

d,

Little Friends
of the Liver

ITs

ntJ

Spohn's Distemper Compound

he! ned me

East 17th St, Bayonnc, N. J.
It must be admitted by every
Intelligent person, that a medicine could not live and grow In popularity for over forty years, and today hold
a record for such wonderful success
as does Lydla E. Plnkham's Vegetable
Compound, i without possessing graat
virtue and actual worth. Such medicines must be looked upon and termed
both standard and dependable by every
thinking person

Wriííley's-a-

Membership r, the A. V. 8. In n
military honor no mero mnn may
achieve.
The A. P. S. stands for tho Amcrlcnn
of the United Slates
Made
army.
When tho history of tho greatent of
all warn In written, these American
birds will have their nnmcs In the
In
annnls.
It will bo told hov the Ilun wnro
organised Into shotgun squndo to kill
tho winged messengers, hut how 08
per cent of them outdistanced the bullets nnd "homed" with messnges thnt
enabled American artillery to locate
and llenen the enemy guns, to destroy
dlgestlon.sweet-en- s
trains of the foen' ammunition nnd to
snvn thouinndn of American liven by
nnd timely rescucn.
"rienvler-than-nlr- "
plnnen were not
tho only ones who sailed nbnvo tho
enemy's heads. Tho nrmy slgnnl corps
bad 10,000 pigeons oversens nnd 10,000
In America to bo sent If they wero
needed. Illrdn carried 40.1 mesagen
of Incalculable Importance, nnd nt
times when all other means of communication wero unavailable.
"Tho Mocker." with his eyo destroyed
by n piece of shrapnel and his bend a
welter of clotted blood, homed In
splendid time on tho morning of September 12, n few minutes, nftcr 7
rw
o'clock, In n thick fog nnd henvy rnln.
Never fnltnrlng. ho boro tidings of
n pnrtlcttlnrly
Important objective
reached and gave the locution of nevera! of tho enemy's henvy batteries
vyhlch worodolng terrlblo execution on
tho advancing American troopn.
No less valiant In the record of
"President Wilson," n lingo bluo bird
of wonderful vltnllty and rapidity of
flight.
So gallant wns his work during tho operations of tho tnnkfc on tho
St. Mlhlel front that ho received the
commendation of the slgnnl ofllcer of
tho first corp. Ho won then transe
ferred to (be
ector.
On the morning of November 5,
through henvy rnln and fog, nnd with
n leg shot off, the big blue arrived nt
his loft with an Impnrtnnt message.
This was his second flight on this
front nnd he mndn over 20 kilometers
HOKHKM
HHP.
COUMIIINOT
miles; in 21 minutes. "President
Wilson" nlo recovered and Is now
In the Unll of Honor of the American
In hrrnk It up nnd net thorn back In condition. Twfnty-il- i
pigeon service.
y rati um Iibn tntla "Hpohn'a"
lndliptnaabl In
Cuughi
Perhaps the most heroic bird that
and Collin, Influnnia nnd DUtsmper, with thflr rratiUlnr compll
rallona, and all dlifaura of the throat, no o and lung. Acta
died on the Amcrlcnn front was "Cher
inarvftlntuly an a preventive, acta equally wtll ft a cur. II
Ami." lie carried n tremendously Imrenta and fl 16 per bottle at druff atore.
portant messngn from Ornnd Pre, on
HI'OIIN M Kill CAL (OMTANY.
CJoahtn, U4.
tho Argoiiiic, over 25 miles of IíIIIm and
dnles, to his loft In Ilampont.
Ho shot up from behind tlio American breastworks llko n rocket, nis
plgeoneer saw lilm falter and flutter
Almost Every Human Ailment opening. A few bottles of S. S. 8.,
In tho air a moment, recover, poise In
Is Directly Traceable to Im- the great vegetable blood medicine,
mld-nl- r
for n second nnd then, llko u
will rcvitalizo your blood and give
purities in the Wood.
flash of light, shoot away with his
you new strength and a healthy,
head pointing homeward.
You should pay particular heed vigorous vitality. Everyone needs
At Itnmpont straight out of the nky
to any Indication that your blood it just now to keep tho system In
llko n plummet ho dropped, striking
supply is becoming slugglah, or perfect
Go to your drupe
Hergt.
that there Is a lessening In its store and get n bottle
bis loft brenst first.
Kockler.
and
strong and vital force.
his trainer, found tho inessngo tube
If you need any medical ndvlce, you
By keeping your blood purified, can obtain It without coat by writwns banging from thn llgamcntn of bis
your system more easily wards off ing to Medical Director, Swift Speleg, mid lie had a hole In htn breast.
disease that Is ever present, waiti- cific Co.. 112 Swift Laboratory, At"Cher Ami" died from his wounds and
ng: to attack wherever there Is an lanta, Ua.
his body Is mounted In the Smithsonian
Instituto.
Widely Divergent Interests.
Perhaps tho busiest bird on tho
Willis I stipposo the strlko In your
Amcrlcnn front wns "Spike." "Splko' town Is a purely Ineal affair?
Is the color of the sky, files llko
(Hills Not In tho IcuM. Tlie works
greased lightning nnd eluded the Hochn am owned liy Huston parties, the
r
bullets. He delivered IVJ Important
Is from Chleauo. the workmen
messages, never mnilu n mistake and came from Seattle, tlio lit I xtr oritanlzer
Saas 2U, Olatauat 25 aaj 5,Talcaa 2Sc
didn't get n scratch. He, too. Is back halls from New York, tho
In Washington.
were Imported from Alabamu, and
No. 070,12 has no name yet. As far thu troops wero sent liy tho governor.
Measure Your Irrigation Wat
an Is known, be wan the only Ocrmnn Our only local Interest Is ducklni;
mm captured alive.
bricks. Judge.
pigeon-servic-

very much. I am well and strong and
I cannot
cow able to do my work.
thank vcu enough and I recommend
who ara
friends
my
to
your medicine
slck."-M-

The children love
good for them.

riaronne. N. J. "I had cams In back
and legs so that Í could not stand caused
by reinóla trouble.
I felt so tired all tha
time, bad bad headaches, and for six
months I could not
work. . I wan treated by a physician
and took other remedies but got no
relief. A friend told
me about Lvdla E.
Plnkham's Vegetable Compound and

it baa

Da

Records-Thoutan-

WRIGLEYS

Comfort Baby's Skin
With Cuticura Soap
And Fragrant Talcum

man-nite-

strike-break-er- a

Lait of the Carona.
Tho last holder of tho Judicial title
of baron In Oreat Hrltaln passed with
tho recent death In Dublin of Christopher Pallen, who wnn baron of tho
exchequer lu Ireland, Tho title of
baron wnn nbollshed when tho court
of exchequer wan merged with tho
quern's bench, nnd Lord Chief Huron
Palles wan tho last hearer of It.
Ho was llio solicitor general for Ireland In 1872, and the samo year vas
promoted attorney general.
After
holding tlio latter office for tw years,
ho beenmo lord chief baron and held
that position until 1010.
Uo wns ono of tho ablest Inwyera on
tho Irish bench nnd ono of tho wittiest
but had n great regard for the dignity
of his court. Uo wus elghty nlno yenrs
out wiien ne uieu.
Probably Mature.
"About how old Is Miss Fllbberr
"I can't tell you pxnctly how old
sua Is, of course, but I can glvo you
some Idea of her age."
"WellJ"
"In 1017 she was old enough to
leave homo and be a farmerette."-Birminghad.

Woman Financial Expert.
I'rodliom, who lias been appointed director of tho Hunk of
Switzerland, nnd will sign the
notes nnd scrip Issued liy the hank, Is
only twenty-dullyeurs of ago. Sim
proved herself an excellent financier
during tho war, nnd Is the llrst worn-aIn Kurope to hold such un Important position.
Mnrlo

Oen-ov-

!

n

Sure

Relief
6

NtvmTnH t. Water 1ml Rtctrter't nwMtti
Wilt record wttar twlfhta and maaaora tha flaw
Ma of Racanlar tST.EO, Writ for ParUcalan
LEUPOLD
VOELPEL
& COMPANY
PactUoJ, Orara.
Bell-am- b

Hot wafer
Va&3 Sur Relief
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The Comino Fourth
In a little Ices tlinii two montha
fioin now we will be ready to
colubrate the Kloriotis lih of
July, and in contemplation of the
sume leadiiiK men and women of
Lincoln County have been east- inir about for a suitable place to
uLaue

WHAT

finding out what he
wants in a tire and giving

when
county is hardly more than
"just around the corner."

him that.

a difference in
motor-ca- r
days,
every point in the

the celebration.

In conversation with rcpro
tentative parties from each local
ity there seims to bo a united
(.pinion in favor of holditiK the
celebtation ut NoKal, which of
fers the best advantages of any
place, under consideration. First,
it is the most centrally located.
Second, the Nopal Canyon with
(he beautiful Walnut Rrove ia an
ideal place for a picnic ground.
Outside of this, there is plenty
of room for base ball nmes,
broncho ridiiiK. roping, and other
which will bo included
in.oi'K the day's amusements.
A committee will, it is under-Hoobe appointed shortly whose
!uty it will be to nrraiiKo for
of
propii;
t prukeis und a full
l ports oí diirerent kinds which
will Kve the people of Lincoln
County n day of enjoyment they
oíiik
could not duplicate by
Good music will he
on hand to enliven the occasion
utid a platform will bo built in the
The commit-le- e
grove fordanciiiK.
will beiiin early so as to advise the people of the celebration t'o that there will be no need
HoIiik to other places in seari'li
of pleasure on the National holi-

People's ideas arc changing, too.

They're beginning to figure out how much it is costing them to keep a car. And
the man who is doing the
greatest amount of figuring is
the man with the moderate'
price car.

There still seems to be a
notion in some quarters that
any tire is good enough for
a small car.

That's not what the man
who owns it thinks.
In recommending and selling U. S. Tires we are trying
to see his side of the propo

day.

Fort Bayard Hospital
It is a nonse of satisfaction to
kiiow that the military hospitnl
at Fort IJaytird is to bu fot tnally
opened May lf; it is also uratl-fyinto know that hud it not
been for Senator Fall that institution would now be in the statu
of Colorado.
Political
soiikIiI to have it disbanded and removed to thai stale

WjiH,nrd

lttlic

for a
an ith'ul
ns hopo
muftSry hospital.
that politiw muy never njrtiin
miw lis roninval.

Ill
Large or small, U. S. Tires
are built to only one standard of quality the standard

that produced the fírst
straight side automobile tire,
the

ñrst pneumatic truck

tire.

Every tire that bean; the
name "U. S." is 'built the
&esf way its makers know
how. It isn't the car, but
the man who owns the car,
that counts with the oldest
and largest rubber concern
in the world.

Solent your tires
to tho rondi
they hnvo to travel!
In unriy or hilly country, wherever the clnc
U op": to be henvy The
V. S. Nobby.
For ortllnnry country
romli The U. S. Chnln
or Uro.
For front whrels The
U. S. Plnln.

For best resulta
every where U. S.
Koynl Cords.

IV

As representatives of U. S.
Tires in this town, we offer
you the benefit of our experience and advice in settling
your tire problem.

Km. CORD

PCAJM

United States Tires

K

but notwithstanding the fact
that thoy had almost n vumplUh
ed their purpose, the Vw Mex
ico Senator hurried to WuHuntr-tot- t
to outer his protest which
considered hy tho
after
proper ollicials Fort Hnyard wag
allowed to remain in the Suimhino
State,
'flie situation of the Fort is tho
very host; the altitude best for
patients at all times of year No
tóíjessivo heat causes discomfiture lurltiK the s tt in in e r
jnoiiths and the winters tire
flgj extremely cold, which initues

9

sition

WESTERN GARAGE, Carrizozo, N. M.
GLENCOE TRADING CO., Glencoe, N. M.
CAAS.F. GRAY, OSCURO, N. M.

SUEEI

CATTLE

RANCHES

Win. Reily

ICE!

Phone 140 for

ICE!

-- DELIVERED DAILY- -.
Flour, Grain, Hay and Feed

COMMISSION

TRANSFER and TRUCKAGE

CARRIZOZO

NEW MEXICO

Carrizozo Transfer & Storage Co.

y

GASRISOeO

A Feeling of Security U. S. TROOPS
You naturally ful aerara when 70a
know that th medicina 70a art about to
Uka la absolutely pun and contalna no
harmful or habit producing drufs.
Such a medicina la Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root- ,
kidney, Ilrtr and bladder remedy.
The ama standard ol parity, strength
and excellence la maintained la avery
bottle of Bwamp-Iloot- .
It la scientifically compounded from
Trtetabla herbs.
It la not a stimulant and la taken la
teaspoonful doses.
It is not recommended (or rerytbíni.
It U nsture's greet helper In relieving
and overcoming kidney, liver and bladder troubles.
A eworn statement of purity la with
very bottle of Dr. Kiimer'a Swamp-Root- .

OUTLOOK.

LIFT OFF CORNS!

DOESN'T NEED ANY
LAXATIVES

GUARD BORDER

NOW

Mr. Becker says
MBXIOAN FEDERAL ARMY DRIVES
RBBBLB FROM CHIHUAHUA,
18

GAMPS READY

PATROL
QINERAt
CHARQE

REPORT,

QONZALES

HA8 TAKEN
OF LOYAL TROOP8
AT JUAREZ.

If you need a medicine, you should
bare the best. On sale at all dnif stores
in bottle of two sites, medium and large. Wtilirn Newrpaptr Union News Btrv let.
However, if you wlh first to try this
Kl Paso, Texas, April ID
American
preparation semi ten centa to Dr.
Íreat 4 Co., Illrmhamton, N. Y for a border troops liuvu been ordered to
aample bottle. When writing ba sura and arm at Fort IHIhh anil the border pamention thia paper. Adr,
trol camp anil aro ready for Immenecesdiate action should It
Fitted for the Filma.
"How nro you Rotting along with sary lo protect Hit- lives ami property
tin)
ot
residents of Kl Paso In the
jour cenarlo of 'linmlot?'"
"Nicely. Just cant your eyo orer event of a clash between rebel and
federal forces In Juarez.
these."
All troops were ordered Into cump
" To he or not to ho.'
thy purio eun and barracks by Colonel Luiighorns,
"'Costly thy lmblt
commanding thu Klghth cavalry ut
buy.'
Fort HIIhh, who hud everything lu
'Alns, poor Yorlek.'
strong cordon of
lo throw
"Well?"
"Shakexpcuro Is Just full of good troops along the river ' front should
firing begin In Juarez.
title," lAJulnviltu Courier-JournaThe pack and wagon trains ara all
loaded uud every officer and man or"DIAMOND DYES" DON'T
dered to remain under arms until fur
RUIN YOUR MATERIAL ther orders.
In the event of fighting In Juaraa,
Women!
Poor Dya That a deadline will be established at Over-lau- d
Don't Buy
Fades, Streak, or Runa.
streot, and no one permitted to
cross this going and coming from
Bach pnekugp of "Diamond Dye" Juarex. (Jumbling houses and saloons
contain directions an elrnple that any weer ordered closed In Juarez nnd tha
a new, rich, American gamblers and saloonkeepers
women enn dlumotul-dyfadeless color Into worn, shabby
have brought their money to the Amer
(Impedes, coverings, whether lean side.
wool, llk. linen, cotton or mixed good.
Revolting troops In Chihuahua City
Buy "Dlnmond Dyes" no other kind have been driven from the state capthen perfect results ore guaranteed ital by loyal forcee led by Ellas Jo La
reo If you have never dyed befor. O, u civilian who was secretary to
Drnrgiirt hn color card. Adr.
Provisional Governor Anfres Oretls,
now a cundldste for constitutional
The Dear, Dead Days,
"Docs your wlfo object to your going out with your men friends!" naked
HI l'uso, Texas. Carmina officials
Jlmklns.
In El
and Juarez nro prepared
"Not my married men friends," re- to move against u threatened attempt
.
"Hut she draws the line to swing the Juurez gurrlson Into Una
plied Hhw-rilat lmcholotn."
with the Chihuahua revolution which
"Whyl"
has been launched In thu stnto capi"Sho snys whenever I go out with tal.
a party of huchulors I titwnys return
Qeu. Francisco Gonzalez, command
homo greatly depressed."
er ot the Juarez garrison when tha
by Villa In June,
city was
But; ef Ohio, City of Toledo, laica 1010, nnd attacked
until recently provisional
County ae.
Prank J. Cheney makes oath that he la governor of Tnmnullpus, has arrived
entor partner of tha firm ot V. 3. Cheney
In El I'uso. He came with authority
Co., doing buslneaa In the City ot Toledo, County and State aforesaid, and that train Currunza to take chnrgo ot loyal
aald nrm will par tha aum of ONU HUN
DUKD UOLLAlta for any case of Catarrh troops In Juarez In event there Is an
that cannot ba cured by the uaa of uprising.
1IAL.L-UHUlUimi.
CATAilllli
Throe hundred cavalrymen ot the
PKANK J. CHEKBT.
Sworn to before me and subscribed In Villa Ahumada garrison, declared to
ray presence, this etti day ot December, be loyal forces, marched Into
Juarez
(Real) A. W. Olearan, Notary Public.
lato utter a forced hike from their
IIAI.I.'H CATAIUIII MEIMCINH la taken Internally and act through the UlocxJ post eighty miles south of the bonier.
l.loutenant-Colone- l
Marroquln, com'
en tne mucous Burraces or me tiyaiam.
T. J, Cheney 4 Co., Toledo, Ohio.
muniler of the Villa Ahumada garrí
F. J. Cheney c Co., Toledo. Ohio.
son, who Is said to be loyal to the Car
rnuzu government, has arrived In
The Tide of Immigration.
Thirty-three- ,
million people have Juurez.
mnde the long voyugo from ullun
New Qriatsr Berlin.
ahnrefl to our own slnco liberty's cter
nnl lire was kindled Hint on Amcrtcun
Uerlln. The diet has approved a
soil.
hill creating u new Greater Uerlln,
which In point of urea Is Wi'i square
To Havs a Clear 8weet 8ktn.
kllomcturs and ranks with New York.
Touch pimples, reducás, roughness The newly Incorporated communities
or Itching, If any, with Cutlcura Otnt will give tho capltnl a population ot
aasnt, then bathe with Cutlcura Soap 1,800,000, plnclng It fourth on the list
and hot water. Ulnae, dry gently and of thu world capitals.
dnst on a llttlo Cutlcura Talcum to
leave a fascinating fragrance on skin.
Sullivan Eetate $1,600,000.
verywbere 25c each. Adr.
Chicago.
linger Sullivan, Democrat
lc leader, left
fortune of $1,500,000
When Birds Return.
uceo nil tig to the will filed for probata.
When birds begin to como bnck In The bulk ot the fortune Is Incorpor
early spring, they may ho attracted to ated In a trust fund for the benefit of
trees near the homo by plnclng nent the widow and children. .Mrs. Sullivan
tin) trees it shelled coconut, with some. ami her son, Iloetlus, nre named tins- suet.
tees.
11
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11
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Important to Mother

Pass BuHott of BMIIont,
carefully every bottle) ot
that famous old remedy
(jh. oorlln, chao- for infants and children, and seo that It ollor of the oxchener, has carried
Bears tho
the whole of his budget proposals. Mo
Signature
tlons for the rejection of an Increas
In Uso for Over 10 Years.
In tho excess profits duty and the corChildren Cry for Fletcher's Ctutoria poration tax wore defeated In the
House of Commons by a vole ot 87 to
Preparing an Alibi.
Theru's n friend In tho outer oftlce 75. Mr. Chamberlain, defending his
poposals, said It was his duty to make
waiting for you, sir."
"Here. James, take this $10 and a real effort while trade wns prosper
ous to reduce tho vast load ot debt
keep It till I como bnck."
potential danger to tb
which was
There Is nothing more satisfactory country's credit.
after a day of hard work thau a line
mil of snowy whlto clothes. For such
Increase Civil War Pension.
results use lied Cross Dag Blue.
Washington. The Senate passed tha
Young America In Doubt
Civil War pension
"Whai Is an annuity, pa?"
bill providing for u pension for all vet
"Something you have got coming ta erana of the Civil Wnr. The bill pro
you every year."
vide for a flat
pension
"Is n birthday an nnnultyT"
for all veterans who served, Irrespec
A fast young man is seldom able to tive ot the length of service, nnd Increases the pensions of widows of tat
keep up with Ills running expenses.
Otvll War from $20 to $B0, The t
And you always get fall mensura Bated increased cost for the first ye
i hen you go after a peck ot troubtef.
la placed at SOil.OOO.UOU.
Examine

OASTOHIA,

11

Kuller-McCumb-
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lift Is a joy, without
constipation or stomach
trouble.

Why That Backache?
Why be miserable with a bad baekT
You can't be happy If every bad day
brUf lameaeeai sharp, shooting pais
and a dull, nageiog ache. Likely the
caua I weak kidneys, Yob may bar
headache and dizzy spell, too, with a
weak, tired feeling. Don't delay. Try
Doon'i Kidney Till. They bar dose
wonders In thousands of tech ease.

Drop Freeione en a touchy
corn, then lift that corn
eft with fingers

"I had catarrh of the stomach and head
for three years. My stomach waa so bad
that every tima I ata anything sweet,
audi as fruit or paatry, tha bumlnr hot
water would run out ot my mouth. I
took a laxativa every night.
"Hinca taking Mllka Kmulalon my bow
els move resularly. I have now takan

Atk your neigMorl

A New Mexico Cue

Mrs. Samuel II. Rob.
ereon, Fortalns, M. iL,
iayi "I suffered with
my kidney
ana my
back achea. My nanai
and feet became awollen, and my kidneys
acted irregularly,
had dlxsr spells whei
peck floated before

len bottles and have gained 10H pounds.
All my frlenda remark how nn I am
looking, and It seems a pleasure to Uva
again, without stomach trouble." Bert
Uecker, Miami, Ohio,
Physics usually make alavés out of
their users, and weaken tha bowels Instead of correcting them. Stomach trouble
In many ases la directly du to
Milks Emulsion is a pleasant, nutritive
food and a correctiva medicine. It restores healthy, natural bowel action, do
ing away with all need of pilla and physics. It promotes appetite and quickly
puta the dlgeattv organa In shape to as
similate food. As a builder of flesh and
strength Mllka Kmulalon la atrongly recommended to those whom sickness ha
weakened, and la a powerful aid In re
sisting and repairing the effects of wast- Ing diseases.
Chronic stomach trouble
and constipation are promptly relieved
usually In one day.
This Is tha only solid emulsion maae,
and so palatable that It la eaten with a
spoon like Ice cream. Truly wonderful
for weak, alckiy children.
No matter how aovara your case, you
are urged to try Milks Emulsion under
home
six bottle
this guarantee Tak
wKh you, ur It according to directions,
and It not satisfied with th result your
money will be promptly refunded. Price
COo and ILK) per bottle.
The Mints Emul
sion Co,, Terr liauu, ina. aoia ey arug-gi- st
everywhere. Adv.

MUSIC

OF

ANCIENT

GREECE

Bands That Marched to War With the
Soldiers Played on Flutes,
Pipes and Harps.
Poetry In ancient Greece was no
campanled by tho cltharn nnd tho
lyre, while ho Iluto was played by
both men n..d women In furnishing
martial music to the soldiers In timo
ot war. Musical bands marched to
wnr with tho soldiers nnd played on
flutes, pipes mid ban's.
The lyro and the harp were pre
ferred by the Greeks for private uso,
for It was thought they did not pre
vent one from remaining master of
himself, wlillo tho ilute, pipo or clari-nput the man beside himself and
obscured reason, Thcro were extensivo choirs whoso music was distinct
ly connected with tho religious Ufa
ot tho people. 1'hcse choirs wore composed ot bnth men nnd women and
woro employed for public and private
rotlglous festivals.
Tho choirs celebrated victories In
war, deaths, holy days, births and
marriages.
Alkman, who lived as
early as 050 B. 0., wrote n choir song
girls
which was a dramatic part
for
song.
Extravagance of Japanese,
The cxtruvnganco of tho newly rich
of Japan finds vent mostly In endowing colleges, assembling treasures of
llteraturu and art and ministering to
those senses and desires through
which men nourish the soul,
Went It Impossible to penk anything but the truth we should have
fow friends.

mr eras, blurrlnr rar
Beveral botes of

tight

Doan'a Kidney run
completely cured me
and the cur has lasted several years."

mm vim!
JBÍHÍHP

la

Oet Deaa'e at Asw Seer. Me a Bea
Doesn't hurt a bit I Drop a little
instantly
nn
aching
corn,
on
Frcezone
CO., BUFFALO, K. V.
that corn stops hurting, then you lift
It right out. Yes, magic I No humbug I
A tiny bottlo ot Freezono costs but
a few cents at any drug store, but is
HAIR BALSAM
sufficient to remove every hard corn,
corn,
toes,
corn
or
between the
soft
UCnn
and the calluses, without soreness or
innuu.
Cta.m. Wis.
ihrM.Y.
Irritation.
HINDeRCO1
Freczoqe is the sensational dis- InM.
, tM ail rla.
w
Tí"'"".
or J?M
Mklñ lut, IK.
covery of a Cincinnati genius. It Is gnu. IMkM
uimu
wonderfuL Adv.

DOAN'SV
F06TER-MILSUR- N
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NOTHING

TO

DO

BUT

WORK!

Whan On Thinks of It, It Is Hathar a
Foolish Way to Spend One's
Lifetime.
The most common

hear from everybody

complaint

MITCHELL

.' jn

Gritas

MERCER

Speed Track

High grada Unas of low depreciation.
UNGER-GOF-

MOTORS

F

& SUPPLY CO.

DENVER

we

that
they can't keep up with all thero Is TEACHER SHORT OF SUPPLIESwo know Is

to bo done. We mako tho same complaint Llko you all, wo undertako to
do seventeen thousand things more
than tho hours ot tho day will permit
us to do.
It Is nn awful mistake. To bo driven llko a galley slnve Is the rulo we
hnvo made for our lives. And, oh, to
quit It all, or to quit all but tho things
wo would llko to do and nre worth
whlto I
To never cntch up, to never know
what It Is not to bo tired It Is n foolish way to spend a lifetime. Tills one
and only llttlo lifetime that Is ours.
And what aro wo to do nbout It)
Cut looso and run away) wo (,ucss it
Is tho only tiling to do. Los Angela
Times.

-

Tommy's Excuse Rather a Poor One,
but He Was In a Mighty
Tight Corner.

The vtllngo schoolmaster hnd dona
very well with his war saving association. Tho scholn'rs brought la
their pennies regularly ovcry weeks
somo even hnd as much as n shilling
to subscribe.
One Monday morning Mrs. Oatea
gnvo her spn Tommy the sum of threepence to pay In. On his retiro for
dinner the good lady usked to see
his card.
"Look here, Tommy," she said sternly, "there's only twopenco catered
here I How is that?"
Tommy grew palo as ho saw that
his sin hnd found htm out But the
Willing to Risk It
tnffco In tho village shop had bpea
Ono of the recent recruits to the
so tempting.
However, he did his
army, a
Arkansan, wns un- best.
dergoing his examination by a lieuten"Yes,
ho stammered,
ant on tho Insignia worn by officers ot "Hint's all mother,"
tho Ink the teacher had."
grades.
various
London Answers.
"What do two silver bars mcani"
queried the lieutenant
Plenty of aoat Mill: In Qermsny.
"Cnp'n."
The only Item ot live stock In Ger"Ono gold barí"
many which Increased during tho war
"Second loot'nnnt"
Is goats I Qcrmuny today has 3,000-00- 0
"Silver onglol"
goats, 10 per cent moro than la
The rookie scratched his bend.
(lout milk Is being very largely
"Well, I ain't right suro about that
one," ho confessed, "but I reckon I'd used as completely satisfactory
for cows' milk. Omaha Dee.
tnko a chance nnd r.nlnto hlui, anyhow." Thu Homo Sector.
Somo men worry because tliey hav
It Is easier to get well on In years no work nnd some others worry because they have.
than It Is to get well off In cash.
raw-bone- d

101-1-

.
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25 Cents
will buy
a big package of

POSTUM

Cereal

weighing over a pound, net
What are you paying for
coffee ?
-
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Personal and Social Mention
Effeetlvo on May 1, Mr. J. E.
Farley was appointed Division
foreman of the E. P. & S. V.
tit Ih (a point, and Mr. L, T.
'H.icot, Jr. was appointed Round-'hous- e
Forcmnn. Both of these
gentlemen uro masters of the
positions to which they hnvo Iieon
'appointed. Mr. Fiirloy, the new
division foreman hus been in the
employ of tho company for the

past

14

years, holding tho

posi-

tion of roundhouse foreman for
10 years of that time.
While not so loner in the company's service as Mr. Farley,
Mr. Uacot's efficiency was recog-nize- d
by
a cali to (111 the vacancy caused by the departure
of former division foreman, W.
G. Lelund, und until Mr. Farley's
appointment bocamo olFo c t i v e.
Moth 'gentlemen are to be congratulated and also the company,
on the wisdom of the appoint-

ments.
David Bnker and family left
Tuesday for Dunsmier, California,' where Mr. Haker has an important position awaiting him,
and where the family will make
their futuro home. We regret
the departuro of the Bakers us
they had lived in Carrizozo so
long that wo began to entertain
the idea that their stay would be
permanent, however, as much as
wo regret their loss, Cuilfornia
will gain by receiving them.
Their many friends here wish
them success in their new home.
l'he Carrizozo Live Stock
n
Company has leased the
luitldincr formerly occupied by
Ilie'Currizozo Meat Market and
took' possession last Saturday.
A r,v sign is being mude which
will he i rectod-it- i a fow days to
. r
.l
it,
i
i i t...,..Ai
lie iiuemiuii m miruiii
r.uruui
to the new place of business.
A partition will Le put in and
Com-missio-

r

Harold Wilcox left for
Duran Sunday where she joined
hor mother, who accompanied
her to St Louis, where they will
spend several weeks with relatives and friends after which
they will return to Duran. Mrs.
Wilcox will spend about two
weekB moro with the home folks
before returning to Carrizozo.
Rclly, Sttatton &Í Harris sold
80 head of fine registered Hereford steers to Will Ed Harris.
The steers aro
were delivered last Wednesday
and aro now added to tho herds
on the OZ ranch in the White
Mountains.
Mr. and Mr8.R.T,Cribb,Mr.and
Mrs. D. S. Donaldson, Rev. and
Mrs.A.C. Douglas,'and children,
motored up to tho Nogal canyon
last Sunday afternoon after their
labors were completed at church
spending several hours in viewing the scenery, and breathing in
the pure mountain air.
Mrs. Pearl Hughes camo in
Saturday from theCravens home
in Water Canyon and returned
in company with ,A. C.
d
wife, who spent Sun
day with tho Cravens family re
turning to Carrizozo Sunday
evening.
Mrs. J. E. Farley, Mrs. I. D.
Baker, and daughter came un
from El I'nso Tuesday on No. 4.
Mrs. Buker will spend several
weeks with the home folks.
Mr. and Mrs. I. O. Wetmore, acMrs.

Horns-bergoran-

companied

Voiles

by MeBdames

Love-lacoan-

Becaue the price ef an'
article ki high, does
mean that it costa yon
any mare. Coat is Meed

nt

on value; Cheapness
expensive.

is.

"Unusually Attractive are these
sheer summer materials." The
Result is a Charming and effective Costume for Summer!
This materials come in light and dark
shades, we show them in a wide variety
both plain and fancy Voiles; prices
from 39c to $1.60 per yard.

NEW SPRING
OF VOILE,
Organdie and every popular
material for summer wear.
A new lot this week. Prices
arc low. $1.75 to $3.60.
BLOUSES

MAY

THEM TODAY

BLOUSES-S- EE
BLOUSES OF PURE SILK
Pongee, very attractive and
serviceable for school and
every day wear. At prices
from $4.50 to $7.50.

LOVELY NEW COLLARS,
Putent Leather Belts, for
dress and sport wear also

another shipment of Windsor Ties. 35 50 and 75c

sale op silk dresses and suits

EVERY DRESS and Suit in the houso will bo included in this unusual Sale right at the
start of spring, you save now what you usually wait for ut the end of the season. All dresses displayed are guaranteed to be this season's styles your unlimited choice nttho following low prices. "No Altering at these Prices" Tho material In most of these would cost
you more than we ask for the dress now. Come early and make your selection.
Silk Dresses, worth up to $55.00, Reduced now
$ 38.50
Silk Tricotine Drosess worth up to $48.00, reduced now
36.00
Regular $45.00 and $40.00 dresses
29.85
26.65
Drosses worth $35.00 und $37.50
19.85
Tnfetta and messalino dresses $29.50 and $32.50
r

"See These in the Window."

CARRIZOZO

d

Prince of Corona, motored over to Roswell and spent the
week-enwith friends in Chavez

"QUALITY FIRST

Make Your Selection

Now

fRADING COMPANY
THEN PRICE"

d

county.

Attorney George Spenco and
wife have'both been ill for tho
past week, but aro improving
nicely.
Mr. Spence attended
thoCarrizozo Transfer & Storage court Thursday for the first time
Company will occupy the rear since that body has been in
portion reserving plenty of room session.
for the oiiico of the stock comMr.and Mrs. L.H.CIaunch came
pany in the front.
up from El Paso Tuesday to
the Five Tuples" spend several weeks with tho
was.cn joyed by many, who avail- children on tho Pueblo Pardo
ed themselves of the opportunity ranch.
of partaking of the delicious reLOST A Sterling silver breast
past served In such novel well pin inscribed with Mexico coat
nrrnngLtl fashion. The ladies of of urniB. Finder will please retf
he Methodist Church netted the port lo i he Outlook office,
Miss Viola Martin, of El Paso,
uní oí $110.(ü ns n result of the
"Feast" and these figures would spent Sunday with Carrizozo
ho larger if the supply had not friends, returning to tho border
been exhausted. This is tho third city Monday morning.
treat the public has enjoyed of
Mrs. E. O. Prehm is recoverlate by the ladies of the three ing from u recent
attack of
churches, Baptist, Episcopal and
e
which
successful,
Methodist
vet
socially and financially, tho ladles imiwuninMiiuuiiiimnciiiwiitit3uiiiiiitwmiirii
heing pronounced roynl entertainers and servers.
COUNTY
The first street light was inOwes a definite
stalled Wednesday on the crossing immediately in front of the
to its
Wetmorc building. Messrs. Mc
school
population
to
Dingwall
report that
Quillcn and
provide
an umple amount of the material
and fixtures have now arrived so
Schools.
that tho work of installing lights
Alamogordo
on
rveiiue will
Efficient schools arc
shortly bo done. By this time
impossible
without efit is said, the balance ot what is
ficient teachers.
needed will boon hand to furnish
the work.
Efficient
Rev. Smith of the Carrizozo
cannot be had withBaptist Church leaves Saturday
out being paid a livfur Washington to tho Southern
ing wage.
Baptist convention which begins
It is not
May 12 and lasts four days.
the
teacher
but the
10,000 delegates will be in atschool whose demand
tendance and the convention will
be tho largest in the4 history of
we must recognize.
the church tskit.g into considera
lion the full attendance, a heavy
percentage of which will be, in.
tóTftsted asido from tlíe aetuni
delegates.
The'-Fenttto-

fKjf ei?iairce

s,

.
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OU'iLOOK.

tor

See our Oil Stock Certificates; We can save you money

NOW FOR SPRING!

f

L

Are you ready?

worry along in the same suit you've
been wearing all winter, or are you going to "freshen up" for springtime, as
all your friends are doing?

Freshen up!

JHIS

obligation

Efficient

teachers

Are you going to

SSpSBB Áfí

WlWftpSpSK

Here

in our átore

we have everything you can possibly
need new stocks have just arrived.
Suits and ties, shirts and sox everything in men's wear.
The time to buy is NOW-w- hilc
the selection is largest
Why not drop in today?
NEW PANAMA HATS NOW ON DISPLA Y

ZIEGLER BROTHERS
TOE GLOTHCRAFT STORE

IN

THIS TOWN

